
DR SPECULATORS 
NO MEN!
for SALE-er to RWTmml valuable FHKKffOLD 
ILF AST and other ports of the Island in good cultivation 
good and valid ti ties and immediate possession «sa bs

& other nine having been sold the present Season) k 
HILL” adjoining MONTAGUE BRIDGE, an 

ms are annually shipped and nearly all paid fbr in Cash, 
ant Britain the United States he.
and Temperance Society hove been established 1er eeme 
; where also any quantity of all kinds lnmhit can he Wg 
for sale in the place which renders it moot desirable for the

bushels produce with a double Wharf and site for a

lined hy calling at the office of Messrs. Hall 4 So*, 
from W. Saxdemox.F. P. Norton. Tho*. As «mi 
. Hughes. Examiner Office. Charlottetown, and to he 
mn.T*N Mowing Mnolilno, the celebrated 
I ills of Messrs. Botina*. Mill View, the Honble. Jas 
i ; where CLOTli is received and returned with dee

ÜICHARD J. CLARKE.

VOL IV.

JTJST RECEIVED,
Per Alhambra,

N assortment of PRAYER BOOKS, consisting 
of Velvet, Morocco and Cloth Binding. Very 

sp. 1. REILLY.
(aeon Street Book Store, May f». 1668.

tSTURE, on the above-mentioned farm, can be 
encored for a limited number of cattle, by an early 
lication to the subscriber. Terms—payment la mi
ce. Cattle to be taken on paster# 1st June.

THOMAS POWER, 
t. Dunetsn's College Farm. )

April 29th. 1868. 
Butler1» Rosemary

rlegmnt preparation for the___:____L .L

r Drug Store. Nov. 11. 1H7-

Toilet and Nursery.
'*------------ of re-

invi-

NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL
KT-8TREET, - - - CHARLOTTETOWN
IIS HOTEL, formerly known as the " GLOBE 
HOTEL,” is the largest in the City and centrally 

4ed ; it is now opened for the reception of perma 
and transient Boarders. The subscriber trusts, by 
t ettention to the wants and comfort of his friends 
the public generally, to merit a share of public pé
age.
F The Best or Liquors always on hand. Goad 
ling for any number of horses, with a careful hostler 
l tendance.

JOHN MURPHY. Proprietor. 
bsrloUetown, P.K. I.

Nov. 25. 1863.
XDER ROYAL PATRONAGE

THE ’’WAVKULY HOUSE,”
« Minor et. ---------St. John. PI. B.

Tills 1IOUSK HAS BEEN I*ATRONI7.ED HT
n. n.mn. the rnixcE of walks.

11. R. 11 PllIN E ALFRED,
ill the British American Governors, and by the Eng
lish Nobility and Gentry, as well as b^lhe most 

distinguished Americans, whom business or 
pleasure may have brought to St. John, 

who have joiacd in pronouncing it 
E FA VO RITE JIOESE OF THE PROVINCKS 
T The Proprietor, thankful for past favors, would 
lectfollr intimate to the travelling Public that be will 
t no pains or expense to render the House still fhr- 
■ deserving their patronage.—Every attentioa paid 
he comfort of guests.

JOHN GUTHRIE, Proprietor.
$t. John. N. B.. Oct. 31. 18G6.

ALL CUKES MADE EASY
HOLLOWAY’” OINTMENT 
id IvCg», Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breast*
o description of wound, sore or ulcer can resist the heal 
properties of this excellent Ointment. The worst ease 
lily assume s healthy appearance whenever this medical 
it is applied ; sound flesh springs un from the bottom e 
wound, inflammation of the surrounding skin is arrested 
a complete and permanent cure quickly follow th euse 

he ointment.
les. Fistulas, and Internal Inflammation
here disressing and weakening diseases may with am
ity be cured bv the sufferers themselves, if they will us 
lloway's intment, and closely attend to the printed ia. 
tetions. It should be well rubbed upon the ueighhostag 
ta, when all obnoxious matter will be removed. A poul- 
of breatl and water may sometimes be applied at bed 

e with advantage ; the most scrupulous cleanliness most 
nbserved. If those who read this paragraph will bring it 
1er the notice of such of their acquaintances whom it may 
rmi, they will render a service that will never be forgot- 
as a cure is certain.
Khcumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.

fo thing has the power of reducing inflammation and euH- 
ing pain in Ihcsc complainte in the same degree ns Holle
y's cooling Ointment end purifying Fills. When use! 
lultaneously they drive all nil animation and depravities 
m the system, subdue and remove all enlargiaasul ef the 
ate, and leave the sinews and muscles lax and uncoetreet- 

A cure may el way . ;bceffected, even .under the worrt 
rumstance. If the use of theee medicines be psssevatod I»
r.ruptions, Scald Head, Ringworm, and 

other Skin Diseases.
KlUr fmratiHnn with wem water, the utinoet relief «4 
tedieat cure can be readily obtained in all complaints eSbe- 
g the shin and jointe, y the simultaneous use of the (Mai
nt and Pills. But it must be remembered that nearly all 
in diseases indicate the depravity ef the blood and dérange
nt of the liver and stomach consequently In many eases, 
se Is required to purify the blood, which will be effected by 
udicious use of the Puls. The geneal health will readily 
improved, although the eruption may be driven ont ewe 
rly than before, and which should be promoted ; per save-

On the appearance ot any ol these maladie» the Ointment 
ould be well rubbed at least three times a day upon the 
<sk rod uppre put of th. ilw, so u to promu to the 
ukU, m wit is thread into meet : tUa courre effl el « 
move inflammation and ulceration. The worst eases wül 
eld to this treatment bv following the printed directions.
Scrofula or King’s Evil and Swelling ef 

the Glands.
•"his class ef eases may be cured by HolWway’i 

* nit, as their double action of peridOinti
en mg the ujwmm irown —

___ _____r remedy for nil complainte ef a
An the Wood la Impure, liver, sknaaA aud 

tueS SetBti*ecl, require purifying

k ftrOMaratf ami mu aleaU te eard te tta/Mto"*M

.ti* Ol *. 
YawalWraada

i—n Um *.' 1

by l»Wse W •w*

H7B.—Diteetions Sr »• ptas * ytfhaSleW»* 
llrnlir Sill» te each bos.

AaffiWtT, ISIS.

CHARLOTETTOWN, PRINCE EDWARD JUNE NO. 35.
THE HERALD

is rniermn auo eublismbd avinv wkdxbsuat moeniho

edwabd' beilly,
EDITOR AXD rUOPRIETOK. 

at his Office. Queen Street.

TERMS FOB TUK “llKKALD.”
For 1 year, paid in advance, £0 9 0
“ •• •• half-yearly ia ad vance, 0 10 0

Advertisements inserted at the usual rates.

JOB PRINTING
Of every description, performed with neatness and despatch 
sad on moderate terms, at the Herald Office.

COHNS & WARTS
Are I*eminently end Effectually Cured by the use of[

ROBINSON’S
PATENT CORN SOLVENT.

In lei, by
W- B- WATBONCUy Drugstore, Dec. 13, 1867.

Ronald McDonald.
Commission îHmhant, lurtionra,

DEBATES AND PROCEEDINGS 

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

ALMANACK FUR JUNE.
MOO* S PHASES.

Full Moon, 5th day, 2h. 43m., morn., S. W. 
I*ast Quarter, I3tli day, Gh. lm., morn., N. 
New Moon, 20th day, 10h.33m., morn., S. R. 
First Quarter, 27th day, ih. 38m. morn., S. K.

1 DAT WERE. SUM High Moon j
K rises[sets Water sets.|

COLLECTING AGENT.
Booria. Jan'y 2, I86d. It

R- EBDDIN,

Attorney and §arristrt at Jaw,
ooisrvA'snsrcrBTi, Ac..

Office,—Great-George St., Charlottetown
(Near tho Catholic Cathedral.)

August<22.1866. K If
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[Thursday 
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[Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
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38,

mb m h 
30] Î Si:i5 20

8 20 3 8! 
39] 9 17 3 3G| 
40,10 C. ri.es, 
41(10 51! 7 54 
42jll 35] 8 45 
42) even 
43| 1 0]
44 1 41
45 i 23 11 21 
45] 3 5 11 55, 
46| 3 49 morn.

9 33 
10 16 
10 51

(Late of the Customs Department)

SHIP BROKER, &c.,
Having rented tlio SCALES on

(Queen's lUI)nrf,
i Ho will attend to the weighing of COAL, OATS 
1 H A Y, & c .

j Charlolelown, - P. E. Island.

2 4

morn.| 9 28 
0 33 10 22
1 29110 69
2 21 11 34 j
3 12jmorn.j

a o o1
5 50 
C 55i

Co-Partnership Notice.
T11E HUBSCRIBERS have thi. .1er mtcreil into] 

CO-PARTNERSHIP a. BARRISTERS en,I AT-i 
j TORN1ES-AT-LA1V, under the niune, style and firni «if

ALLEY A DAVIES,
OOloo ---------O’ltalloru'e llulltlln*.

Great George Street.
GEORGE ALLEY, 
LOUIS II. DAVIES.

Ont, 23, 1867._______tf________________

SHOF TO LET. 
rftO LET. one of the Shop, in REDUIN’S NEW 
A BUILDING, immediatt-lv adjoining tho Drug Store 

elutikaB .RVfAttfu,ShopV not ttirpaMflt in the city. 
Possession can be given «bout U* 1 nt ,’ÎT**"
Enuniro of K R1-DÜIN.

Ch'town. Feb. 26, 1868.

(Continued.)
Hon. Mr. Lord : This is an import

ant subject, sod I have no doubt 
every member of this House will ex
press the same opinion as bis honor who 
has just sat down. We know skat many 
ol the tenants have great hardship in 
paying their rent, aud many are dis
satisfied, while their neighbors are free
holders. But after the answer we have 
received from the Colonial Office, I do 
not know that we shall be able to drive 
or coax Her Majesty’s Ministers to pass 
a bill to compel the proprietors to sell 
their estates. However, theie is nothing 
like perseverance—nothing like urging 
the question—and I am glad to see that 
we have an addition to our ranks. I 
have always advocated the settlement of 
this question, and I hope that with the 
assistaoco of those gentlemen, we will 
succeed in obtaining the object we all 
bare in view. His honor who has just 
spoken said that a number of his support
ers had only 10 year leases. I was uot 
aware of that, for I thought all the 
tenants, except those on the McDonald 
Estate, had 999 year leases. A case of 
that kind is a very great hardship, for 
by die time a man gets his farm clear 
and in such a condition that he can live 
upon it, ho is deprived of it. Those par
ties should bo relieved if there was any 
possibility of doing anything for them.
I know such cases myself. I know one 
man who pays £15 Gs. 8d. a year rent ; 
he has raised a largo family and put up 
fine buildings, but bis leato is nearly ex
pired, aud liib landlord has told him that 
he will not allow him to remain on the 
farm. Aft to lands leased at a shilling 
an acre, I believe it is just as well to 
pay the reut a» to make them free under 
the terms of the Fifteen Year's Purchase 
Bill. I do not know whether his honor 
who lias just spoken supported that bill, 
but I am of opinion that it did more in- 

Ijury than any other measure that has

Hon. Mr. Beer, on rising to move 
that the said bill be referred to a com
mittee of the whole House, observed that 
a petition had been received from the 
members of that denomination praying 
that they might be placed upon the same 
footing as other Christian sects with re
gard to the celebration of the marriage 
ceremony. He (Mr. Beer) was not 
aware till lately that they were not upon 
the same footing,but it appeared that there 
was no doubt atnoug themselves inasmuch 
as there was no mention made of their 
denomination in tho Act passed iu 1832, 
relating to the celebration of marriages 
in this Island. He believed that • the 
time that Act was passed the Bible 
Christian denomination had no organi
zation on the Island, and there was now 
a doubt among themselves, as to whether 
the marriages performed by their minis
ters were legal. The Attorney Gene
ral, he believed, was of opinion that as 
tbti licenses were granted by his Excel
lency the marriages were legal, but the 
bill, which would have a retrospective, 
as well os a prospective effect, would re
move any doubts which existed about 
that matter.

The bill was then referred to a com
mittee of the whole House, reported 
agreod to without any amendment, read 
a third time and passed.

EDUCATION BILL.
Hon. Mr. McDonald, on rising to 

move for the second reading of a bill to 
consolidate and amend the several laws 
relating to Education, said : I presume 
your honors are pretty well acquainted 
with the contents of this bill, and there
fore it is unnecessary for me to give any 
lengthy explanation of its details. The 
salaries allowed to teachers will be the 
same as under the Laws now in force. 
There is some difference with respect 
to the Board of Education. There are 
two members to be added to it whose 
duty will be to examine all candidates 
for teachers’ certificates. It is found 
that itflhë Board m constituted some of 
the members do uot take a great deal of

degree of permanency ; but I 
at the i* *

been passed to eettle this question, bo-1 interest in those examinations, or they 
[cause it fixed a positive price for the ; do not attend, or perhaps they are not in 
'land. e,:- *------ * .............. * .......................

iPrieos Current.

Beef, (small) per lb. 
l)o by the quarter. 
Pork, (camus)

Do (small)
Motion, per lb..
Lamb per qaarter, 
Veal, per lb ,
Ilaui. per lb..
Butler, (frvsh) 

l)o by the tub. 
Cheese, per lb.. 
Tallow, per lb..
Lard, per lb..
Flour, per lb.. 
Oatmeal, per 100 |bs., 
Kggs, per dozen.

Barley, per bushel, 
Oats per do..

Peas, per quart 
Potatoes, per bushel. 
Turnips per bush

Geese,
Turkey», each.
Fowls, each.
Chickens per pair.
Ducks,

Codfish, per qtl.. 
Herrings, per barrel. 
Mackerel, per dozen,

Ciiaulottrtowx, June Û, 1868.
Provisions.

Gd to is 
Gd to IM 
4J to Gd 
VI to 8«1 

GJ to Itkl 
4s to 5s 

3d to 5tl 
6d to 7U 

Is 3d to is 7d

CHARLOTTETOWN MUTUAL
Fire In.surnnco Company.

lioanl of Directors for the current ytar :
llo*. Osoaoa Basa. President.

William Hrown, Esq., Murk Butcher. Esq.
Hon. (Icorge Coles, Mr. Thomas Kiscry,
lien. 11. J. Celbcck, John Scott, Esq.,
Bertram Moore, E*q , Thos. W. Dodd, K*q.,
William Dodd, E^q. lion. W. W. Urd,
Artcmas Lord, Ksq.. Wm. Heard, Esq.

Ulllcc hours from 10 a. in. to 4 p. m.
11. PALMER, Secretary. 

Mutual Fire Insurance Office, Kent St., |

advance one-half, or two-thirds of the i members of tho Board will give
. decision on tho merits or qualifications

___ ... . . iof those coudidatcs. Thqse two exam-
lloo-ho hnotsl.1. honor who ine„ wil, . „,.r, 0f £20 each.

T nT- “7* Fft“Q 1 “r" £9 were formerly .Bowed to member, of
ch«. B.ll en injury ; hen I e.k why ,be Itolrd bu, „l0M lwo wlll her, lo 
does uot the Government of which lie is 1 - - - -

member repeal it ? If it was an in
jury surely the sooner it is repealed tho

Ont le.

Vegetables.

Poultry.

Fish.

Lumber.

Shingles, per M

llay. per ten.
Straw, per cwt 
Timothy Seed,
Clover Seed, per lb., 
Hoaseepua, per yard, 
OtUstins. per lb., 
Hides, per lb.,
Wool.
Sheepskins,
Apples, tier duz.. 
Partridges,

Sundries-

.'hi to &d 
9d to 10d

3id to 34.1 
21s to 22s 

7d to ihl

6s to 6s GJ 
3s 3d to is

2* 3d to 34 
Is 6d to le 9d

4s to 7s 6tl 
Is to Is 8d

Is 3d to la Gd

20s to 30s 
25s to 40s

4e
4s to &s
7s to 9s 

13s U 18a

120s to 140s 
2s

14s to 17s 
Is Gd 

4e to 6s 
6d to 9d 

4d
Is to Is 4d 

5s to 7s.

C'liarliitU-town, 1st Ecb., 1868. P ‘

PACKET
BKTWKKM

SOURIS ft CHARLOTTETOWN.

T*HE Fast-sa 1I4XO and Commodious Schooner “A. It.
McDonald,*' will run between Souris & Charlotte 

town, vailing at the intermediate ports, as soon as the 
nevgaition permits.

DOMINICK DF.AGLE, Mailer 
January 29. 1868. 1 y

N
ON HAND,

JOTE ol HAND Books, Blank Forme of Sheriff's 
Sales, Executions; Sammonses, «te.. Ac., at the 

Queen Stiieht I’.ookstor*.
E. REILLY.

IXAwTKTSOlSrS ESTATE.
Important Notloo !

THE SUBSCRIBERS hare been instructed hr the 
TRUSTEES of W. B. DAWSON'S ESTATE, lo 

SUE all parties, without any distinction, whose unset- 
tide Accounts, or Notes of Hand, to W. B. DAXVSON 
or GEORGE NICOLL, are not immediately paid, 

ALLEY & DAVIES.
Ally’s for Trustees of Dawson's Estate. 

Ch’town, Feb. 26, 1868. 

GEORGE LEWIS. Market Clerk.

A. HERMANS,
GUN-HMITH.

BELL-HANGER AND TIN-SMITH

BEGS to inform his friends, and the public generally, 
that he has again commenced Burines on Dorches

ter Street, next door lo the Reading Boo* building, 
whore he Is prepared to execute all orders In Ms line 
with neatness and despatch.

OH HARD,

A nSLhrfSi.0LT*raie’Kitchen utensils, so. so.
leeledief *e eetent Bow To* Correa Pot, which re- 
•eâeütSe GoMJMsl Pnse. it the Peri. Kipoeitiee 
•f 1*7. Alee, HON TON LANTERNS, which will 

e la the Jfarhet, sad suitable 1er either

MAILS.
St 11 minor Arraageeieet. 

rnilK Mail, for the United Kindgdom. llie noirhborieg 
I Provinces, the United States, Ac., will, until further 
notice, bo closed at the General l'oet Office, Charlotte 
town, as followe, vis :—

For Canada, New Brunswick end the United States, 
vie Shediae. ertry Tuesday and Friday evening, at " 
o'clock.

For Neva Scotia, via Pietnu, every Monday, Wednes
day and Friday ereniur. at 7 o'clock.

Mails for Great Britain, Newfoundland and the West 
Indiee. every alternate Mondsy and Wednesday evening 
at 7 o’doek, as follows, via

Pam bm or oe beard Veeeels 
A lew Wats* OooLamaen head, which together

a Urge variety ef i

Mr. HERMANS la 
SLUE, a now.

will be sold cheap for 

for SAWYER’S CRYSTAL
woeomGSmd aaperior article need In

washing, whereby » laving of toy per ea 
hwd, and hr whtoh he begs to eoUelt the 
heendry Maide, *o.

Chlewn, July 24,1*7.

cent iagtteren- 
------------- ef

Monday, May, 
Wednesday, do TV, 
Monday. June 1, 
Wednesday, do 3, 
Mondsy. do 15, 
Wednesday, do 17, 
Monday, do ffll, 
Wednesday, July, 1, 
Monday, do 13. 
Wednesday, do 13, 
Monday. do 17, 
Wednesday, do 89, 
Monday. Aar. 10. 
Wednesday, de 11, Monday™^* da 24,

Monday, September 7 
Wednesday, do 9 
Monday. do 21, 
Wednesday, do 23, 
Monday. October, S, 
Wednesday, do 7, 
Monday. do 19, 
Wednesday, do 21, 
Monday. November 2, 
Wednesday, do 4, 
Monday, do 16, 
Woduasduy, do 18. 
Meeds/, do 30. 
Wednesday, Dee. 2. 
Monday. do 14, 
- * de 10,

His honor has well said that the j the habit of cxamiuiugrthoso^parties ns
proDnclors whn eetuaniosi <«%•!.. -—_ ! »ivn«..-j.i-----... _ .
their lands for less uow. However, that advisable lo make provision for the ap- 
bill might be a benefit to a few of the poiutment of two individuals lor that
tenante, if the Government xvae prepared j special purpose.^ CM course tho other j ^ msnJ Toang m<m and women ,eech.

,.1C r ! :ng who would not live in them. Besides,
purchase money, non. ....

a greater
regret that the state of our 
not such as lo warrant us In curving o 
hie oropoHBL I think his hoeor is falling 
back open tho system which was ia op
eration in England a quarter of s century 
ago ; and also in Scotland, where a teach
er was an almost indispensable person
age in a parish. But in this country the 
population is less stationary, and I have 
heard it said, that a teacher is never so 
efficient as in hie earlier years, though I 
cannot say whether it is the cane. There 
are more persons educated for teachers 
than are required for that profession, and 
that shows that the kind of education 
which would fit them for teacher* would 
fit them for useful members of the coin 
muoity in other occupations. I thiuk 
that is a good feature in our educational 
system, that while so many are made 
competent to act as teachers, they are 
also fit to engage m other employment. 
Therefore, I do not think it is a matter 
of regret that they are pot confined to 
one locality, and if they Ac 1 employment 
in other business their places are soon 
filled by juniors. I would rather see 
something like a retiring allowance pro
vided for persons who have spent their 
lives iu teaching. Perhaps a small per 
centage might be deducted from the sala- 

of active teachers to form a fund for 
that purpose. I just mention this so that 
it may be considered whether it would 
not he well, at a future time, lo make 
some provision ol that kind.

Hon. the President : No doubt the 
suggestion of his honor from the second 
district of Queen’s County, (Mr. Beer,) 
would have a good effect if it could be 
carried out, for it would bo an induce
ment lor good teachers to continue in 
the occupation. That principle has been 
carried out in some instances. In Prince- 
town Royalty there is a piece of land, 
consisting I thiuk of two eight aero lots, 
with a cottage for the use of the teacher. 
At present, young mon take up teaching 
mainly with a view of qoalifying them
selves for some other occupation ; sad 
wo will not have a class of men who 
will engage in it as n permanent calling 
till there is some greater encouragement 
held out -to them than there is at present.
ment to them, but I do not think it would 
be advisable to build booses, for there

giving a

better. Before they find so much f mit1 
with that bill they should introduce and 
carry some measure which would bo of 
more benefit. But it is doubtful to mo 
if the party now in power will be able 
to cart y a better measure in four years.

know many ol the tenants have been 
relieved of a largo amount of arrears ol 
rent, some of them as much as £40, by 
that Bill. Some will say 41 O, it could not 
be recovered but I know that in most 
instauces it could be recovered. And 
can it be supposed that a man about to 
purchase the leasehold of one of those 
farms with a large amount of arrears of 
rent would give as much for it as lie 
would if there was none. No, ho would 
not. Surely theu the Bill must bo some 
benefit ! I know many of the tenants 
on Miss Sullivan’s Estate are prepared to 
purchase under that Bill. They are 
only waiting to see if any better terms 
will be offered, but they do not intend to 
let the ten years expire without pur
chasing.

House resumed nod further progress 
reported.

A Bill was brought up from the House 
of Assembly by tho lion. Attorney 
Gcuersl to consolidate aud amend the 
several Laws relating to Edocation— 
Read a first time, aud ordered to be read 
a second time to-morrow.

attend all the meetings ol that Body, 
that sum is considered as little as conld 
be given to them. There is also a pro
vision in the Bill to enable a person who 
is sufficiently qualified to receive a cer
tificate to teach without attending five 
months in the Normal School. Your 
honors arc aware that under tho present 
law, it is no matter how efficient a person 
may be, he has to spend five months at 
Uie Normal School before he can get a 
certificate to teach. There is likewise a 
provision in the Bill to enable the Board 
of Education to settle a variety of dis
putes, so that Trustees and others will 
not be under the necessity ol applying so 
frequently to a Court of Law as they do 
at present. This, it is thought, will 
simplify the working of the Act a good 
deal. Tho various Acts are consolidated,

many of the settlements can scarcely 
baild schoolhouscs.i

Hon, Mr. Brrr : ray hon. colleague 
(Mr. Haythorne) who is a member of 
the Government, is a little afraid of the 
finances, and perhaps it is quite right 
that he should be so ; but it would l>e 
a long time before a large amount would 
be required from the public funds. It 
would only be id wealthy settlemeuts 
that anything of that kind would be 
undertaken. Perhaps sufficient could be 
procured to buy two or three acres of 
land. Thou perhaps a few individuals 
ol sufficient public spirit could bo found 
to contribute somethiug towards building 
a cottage. II that were done they 
would have a claim upon the Govern
ment for some assistance. Perhaps not 
more than half a dozen applications of 
that kind would be made iu tho course 
of the year, but it would be a beginning, 
I think some of otir best farmers would 
tako pride in seeing a teacher’s cottage

teacher th# aaeairag—mat hie 
aks of. It is well known that 

the wys— ef edecatkm at present la as 
each as eaa be berne by the raven 
without itibreasing the tiïtiite I am 
glad to see hb how so liberal. In fact 
he elmeet surpam— any ef the* who 
need to be called liberals. Tho proposal, 
however, b not very eonsbtent with re
ducing the teachers* salaries a lew j 
ago. I do not speak disparagingly of 
hb honor, lor I always gave hh 
lor sincerity, and I am glad to eaa that 
every thing he takes in hand b taken op 
in a liberal spirit.

lion. Mr. Beer: I think I can folly 
justify the vote I gave a lew years ago, 
on what his hoaor calls reducing the 
teachers’ salaries. It was considered el 
that time that those who received the 
benefit of the teacher^ services, should 
coutribuie somethiug directly toward» 
their salaries. The revenee at the! 
time was deficient, aad found ineufllcient 
to sustain the expenditure iacurred under 
the Education Act, together with all the 
other demands which were npon it. It 
had to be considered, how wa would 
make both ends meet, and thb plan of 
requiring those who employed tfie teach
ers to pay a portion of their salaries was 
adopted. It was also considered that the 
parents, when they had to pay a portion 
ol the teachers* salaries, woeld take a 
greater interest in the education of their 
children. There was no idea of reduc
ing the teacher*’ salarie», bot it was 
thought it would be better, wh3e a portion 
was paid by the Legislature, that the 
balance should be paid by the people. 
Therefore, I do not dibit 1 am any 
more liberal now than I was then, and I 
am prepare 1 to justify almost every vote

so that, though thi* is still a lougthy bill, I beside tho schoolhousc. It would be In 
yet it will not contain much more than j the shape of a permissive measure aud 
half the amouut of matter which is in , would be acted upou gradually.
Ihe Acte now on our Slatule Book. l| Mr. HattHOKXE : II hi, honor

would draft a clause such a* he proposes, 
perhaps there would not be any great 
objection to it, but it should be remember
ed that we are already expen

Wednesday, de 26 Wednesday.
Mall, for 8awa^relna i St. Eleanor', ant 

be forwarded per Steamer, will be oloeed .eery TWd*j 
end Friday orening, at 7 o'ofoek.

I Mall, for Georgetown and Seurta, per Steamer, 
•«yr fridv. .».ta«.^7jML w

the time of clwnng Ihe Mail.. 
THOMAS OWEN.

Poetmaater General.
General Peat Office, I 

Ch'towo, May 41b, 1868. |

Adjourned till to-morrow al leu o'clock.

Tumdat, April 2 let.
SUMMERSIDK BILL.

Hon. Mr Mcuuiead, on riaing to 
more for tho eecoad reading of a Bill, to 
continue and amend certain Ada therein 
mentioned relating to Snmmereide, eaid 
the object ol the Bill waa merely to eon 
linue certain Acta relating lo Hummer- 
aide which would expire at th, end of 
Ihe present Session. There were two or 
three slight amendment, the moot im
portant el which waa that the inhabi
tants of that town woeld be allowed to 

lhema*1re. to the amount of Z180 
for focal improvements, instead 9* *60 
aa by the eld Aet. The Aet Id- prevent 
the running ef Urge ol awiae in 8om- 
mereide waa also continued by thie BIB.

The Bill waa then rend n second 
ferred le e committee of the whole 

Hooae, reported agreed to, reed e third

BIBLE CHRISTIAN CHURCH BILL.
A bill to amend and explain Ihe Aet 

Ipseeed In Ihe second year ol Ilia Ma
jesty King William the Fonrth, relating 
[to the celebration of marriage», eo far 
aa it relates to the Bible Christian Church 
was then read a second time.

look upou it that this hill, while it intro
duces tome necessary amendments, ia 
not, in ftotno respects, such a bill a» I 
could wialt ; still it ia the bill which haa 
met - he approval ol the majority of the 
member, of tho Legislature end as auch 
it lias my support.

The bill wa. then read a second time 
andrelctred to a committee ol Ihe whole 
House—lion. Mr. McDonald in the 
chair.

Hon. Mr. Bker : I would like to see 
something in the hill to encourage those 
who embark in teaehing school in their 
young day. to continue iu that occupation. 
Now, achool teaching ia just made a 
stepping atone to something else. Young 
lade begin teaching perhapa when they 
are eighteen or uinetoeo yeara of age 
and just watch for something elan by 
which they can obtain a better livelihood.
It each teacher were provided with two 
or three acres of laud and a comfortable 
collage, it would encourage many of 
them to follow teaching an a per naneitl 
occupation. In many parte of lise 
United Staten that ia done, nod it there 
wna a clause in the hill to enable wealthy 
eeUtatnenU to do something ol that kind, 
It weold add to the respectability of tho* 
eettlements end of the teacher, likewise 
If there wna something in the bill to au
thorise the Government to grant n fixed 
sum, when o aettlement had made op a 
certain emonnt for that purpose, I think 
it woeld here e good effect. If that 
were done, I am ol opinion that in 
abort time there would he e spirit el 
emnletioo among the people nl the rn- 
rions settlement., as to which 
here the best residence for their teacher 

Hon. Mr. Hamtomra : I rather sym
pathise with the views of hie honor who 
hoe just spoken, with reference to induc
ing toacben to adopt that proloaeion with

£20,000 will b# reqniradihia year. And 
when 1 reflect that the prospect lor a 
large revenue ia not very good this yenr,
I would be unwilling to undertake any 
further expedi.ure for that service. The 
expenditure would flrst be called lor ia 
the moat opulent diatriola which should 
be well able lo build such houses them
selves. without calling upon the Govern
ment lor assistance. Iu fact the poor 
would be paying for the expenses of those 
house» iu rich district., lor tlio expend! 
lure would come out of the pocket» ol 
the whole population. Therefore, much 
as I would desire to see tho sohooi-maeter 
have a house in the district, I would lot 
it be accomplished by focal fonds.

Hou. tho PanatuxxT: I am of opin
ion that if free education ia to be carried 
out, Ihe Government will hove lo in
crease ihe taxation, and I do not think 
the people would object to n alight io- 
crcase of the taxes lor that purpose. Six 
•hillings and eight pent* for one hundred 
seres ol land b a email amount of tax 
for education, end £20,006 ont of onr 
revenue for education ia more than we 
can afford when we ooaaider ell the other 
demand» for roods, bridges, wharves, 
Ac. Therefore, to carry out the prin
ciple fully, the taxes «till here to he in
creased.

Hon. Mr. Disowell : The suggestion 
made by hb honor from the eecoad 
district ol Queen'» County, (Mr. Beer), 
may be n very good one, nod I would 
like to ih It earned out if we were lo à 
position to do eo ; but there ta I 
lo provent n wealthy settlement now from

I have given In the Legislature.
lion. Mr. PaLitxn: We era »ll very 

liberally disposed at times, and I feel 
just as liberal as any of your honors just 
now. I would give Gin achool foscher ■ 
cottage, a cabbage garden, s horae nod 
chetae, Ac., and perhaps they would ho 
nothing more than the icterrats nod ne- 

ol that chu» would require.
But these are malien which require 
careful considération, nod they ora aux-
rrnettrtne wkînK St to !m - 11 ■ £— ej--
retiring allowance to aged ana worfny 
teachers, is weM worthy of consideration ; 
but the method proposed ol raising » 
fund for that purpose, that is, to require 
a small contribation from each licensed 
teacher's salary, would not, I apprehend, 
be very well received at present. The 
teachers consider their salarie» very low, 
and however email the per centage might 
be, the young man who would have hi» 
•alary dipped down in thât way would 
have reason lo tioroplaio. Therefore, I 
think it should reel with the Legislature 
to make provision for individual caeea.
If an individual were occasionally met 
with who had given up the greater part 
of hie life to the purposes of education,
I see no great objection to allowing hi* 
a small amount when he has no other 
mean* of obtaining a sabsiatence. I 
think that would be better than establish
ing a general principle which would en
tail a greater expenditure ol mooev than 
perhaps the merits of the applicants 
would entitle them to. With regard to 
the present expenditure for education, if 
it arrives to £20,000 this yenr, as has 
been predicted, the time will certainly 
have arrived to put on new taxes. I do 
not think twelve months will elapse be
fore the people will wake up to the ne
cessity of doing so. That must be done, 
else wc roust go in debt, or we 
curtail our grants for the public service 
I think the tax at present upon a mai _ 
occupying 100 acres of land 1» by no I 
means unreasonable. The markets are t 
improving, so that the agriculturalist bas r 
now greater encouragement, and get» : 
a far better return for his industry than

targe propoition of the revenue for* Ed if-1 improving, so that the agriculturalist bae 
cation. It is cousiderad that not leas than

he did 25 veers ego, when he could not I’ 
get msrket for what he- railed. That i 
must, ol necessity, iacraera the value of . 
land, and therefore whet Wei considered ~ 
a sufficient lex ten or flltwo yiars ago 
might vary well be railed now. I would 
be aa advocate 1er railing the tax npon 

ho own land, for that ia the 
moat legitimate eourra ef ravsane for the 
porpoees ol edocation. Then the teach, 
era woeld hive eome chance ef getting 
those extra privilégié whit* the philan
thropy of his honor from Queen's 
County, (Mr. Beer), euggeefo. I think 
the people mey prepare themselves to sub
mit to increased taxetioo, 1er it ta utterly 
impossible that one-fourth ol the revenue 
can bo appropriated for the Hrvlew of 
education. It ia beyond all reason. 
There is no precedent for It to be foobd 
io any part of the world. And however 
warm onr feelings may be towards the 
teachers, it la in vein lor e, te take ap 
time, or to suggest eitaradaeonto, with e 
view ef carrying out the prepoail 
mode in their fever at present.

Hon. Mr. UiLDiwrou: If the 
liberal suggestion whtoh here 
made were carried oet, we weald he1 
to seek retrenchroentin eome other 
of Ihe publie servira. If anything 
ta lo be given te the lieahiri It 
be better to mena* their eateries 
log te their qnalillcatiotia. I era 
opinion that if yonng men, who ft 
meuce teaching, only îüteuâ 
io that employ meet two or three 

C»«tf w<f ea fa art* peer )
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Fkom 1 General Order leaned by General Kapler, the
rro of the Abraei-1------------- ■------—
inauhnrdlunlion. or of mieeondeet on the part of old

the Court,
a tad Into the water and rveoued him. The exhibition 
wee to eloee with the high leap into the water, ami 
Worthiogleu aeeended the eoaffeld about 4:13 o elect. 
Alter remaining aeme minutes In mating the necessary 
preparations, he put himself into position for diring, and 
jumped Into the rirer. Ie hie progress downward, he 
made three erolatlone of his body, and a medical man 
on the beak remarked to seme ef the bystanders that be 

hen fell hastily on the top 
et once tank to the bottom

H10 r*«® !” Ferle. As many as 
oarer the flounces arc to be of Valenctennos. Valcn- 
of husbantU and fathers, who hare-to"râot"Üté‘'bMÛ!

thirty -si x^nre to hejiut on niusljn dresses, and more-
demies Is also faaliionaiiie on âilki,"tô"thè"ërënt d'lsmny 
of husbands and fathers, who hare to foot the bills. 
Bonnets, howerer, are growing smaller. If possible.

Tne Halifax [fadsafst of the 11th Jew aaya i The Her 
Dr. Ilueeyman will start tonUy tor Sydney, to begin

on,ered *
Twn yellow toretle raging at Nicaragua and Pent. 

The French M rioter at Lima ami the Perurtan Minister 
of Foreign attira hate both died of the torer.

A tweet little law ef fen risen, la Oregon, Ohio, has tried to commit snieidl by hanging. V»®. •>«
or apoke erodaly to her.

The pelioe force at the Parliament

cap ee.

of the water on hmelde.
-Ton Patriot efSetnr-Pnnrnrr t annul Pnacnos.'

day lint asks “ if it is net Usas that the new Kdueotlon
The question is n publie one and the body. At toot, Mr.

deiettee es answer. Considering the length of the Art, into tho water, end, after eetetnl uneeeeesslul alerts.
of Worlhlegtone« farms la which It has to he printed, endA I. Tephnm. Jethe Tory shert time 1a wkiah the msnescript hw keen la who bed lleen wttnewfeg his 

i eu hie heiug
mleeoe. Peat and

irfermanees.and jury were In Otto-
.b** «wengin fetor ofilfw tsi krtmislliw \99jf IH WnlUglwg

the fraud that as li e wasneed to rwneeUta him, hot withoutIt will be printed In Oo-

t^F^Î iet, the epieton 
s dialog. Thar

bring tbrtfto diedMoat at the
In* pert of next week. Hating elhrad trie oxplaaaUeaLaw.—The Lord Chancellor kaeA Mora. Point end thrir pnrsee tery light.to the aahjecta more Immediately for the Information ef the public ; might we In tara aehlaw Jtsdgee

,Atriklng match Is en thetnpii betweenef Lords to hear the ergo- within the soepe ef Us "U the town. The body weeear rswerksbly smart eenteeaprrary if it Ie
nr The ef Boston. Ameeat of wager net stated. Time. Itthat the Ketiesd Statutes were published P Hew longearly day alter hours, without sleep. No stoppage for food or drink.bar Of the

Tua Quebec Ohnafoft that Uw Hon. Mr. Fisher painful snortstw 
“nan to Mr. Baril

ef MeIe to sneeoed JudgeWo Itnra
Smith for Me be dad theknew of the about IPO fret.-ItA-sixty years Weight of the jump 

Ip Knot, Hep I.onr marram. Thaake, friend.the etteto of the preeeat application «hell hare raataked.print to be tetrad

Momuuu J«n 9.
a prisoner, named

connected with
Mai robbers uitheBtilee.

the U. 8.

Ottawa, Ji

to England to negotiate Intercolonial
wet homo for approval ii 
Kobiuson’s line wi“ *•Self. No doebt fill iw adopted.

Nearly all the MiniNearly all lb. 
LedNonrk left yesterday morning for Qaebcc, not to

again la Ottawa.
Jane 120».—The ‘ Globe1 professes to bare

lie that the Fenian thoritv beyond dit put 
mi Canada bas already

■eye that forces are being Ity concentrated at
BaflSdo and other pointa. Fenians went from
Part Heron on Tuesday. The raid is ible any day
after the 20th instant. Tbs Globe

loripm end regular
SenamiJiM I

tome el tho counrtr.
Je.e IJth. A Bcisiim ef era 
ay by the U. *. (Iur.romaul 
the Grand Trunk Brigade,

hew been
The 43rd
he the 13th

Ottawa.

'Wilsaot of Mew Brunswick, will be appolnlrd Uro- 
traent Gerernoc ef that Prouieee. and the Hen. XV. 
P. Howland. C. B.. Lieulraeat Gorernor of Onurio. 
Bereral Jediclal appointmeou will also be made cither 
this or nut month.
' Lonoox, June 0.—In tho Hoosa of Commons this 
ST doing, Sir Harry Vernon mad. some eoqoirie. of lbs 
Government concerning measures for opening territory 
In British North Amorien tor settlement. Mr. Adderly. 
"Under Secretary of the Colonial department, replied 
that the curly colonization of the leads from Lake Re
porter to the Partie coast was desirable, but so long as 
■egetialius ter settlement with the Hudson's Bay Com

Ky ware ponding, no slope could be token by tbs 
■e Government in that diree:Ion.

Loxnox, June 18th.—The Bank of Prauoe raterai 
show ieerraeo three million franca. The dcepntehei 
from Belgrade represent that the excitement prevailing 
In that city, and throughout the Principality L intense 
and unabated. Mo outbreak, however, has occurred is 
UUUUUU. Two of the assaasms of Priera Michael 
here keen arrested. It bee boon ascertained that It 
wee not throe brothers who fired the fatal shot, but a 
father end hie two sene. One ef the letter Is Mill el 
Inigo, hat It is believed he cannot escape.

■Prince Michael, reigningJune 11. p.

day. While walking through the peblic j 
evening, he wee sadden I r attacked by three 
armed with revolvers, lie was eccompanie 
cousin and e diaghtir of the latter, with 
ateaduts. Tho assassins directed their fire l 
nuely at the royal party. At the first shot tl 
toll and expired immediately. The eouein of I 
wee also hit and died ; a lew minster after

dangerously w 
rira wounded.

One was promt

'the When will

and France anite in an effort to induce all

Tho Mo-lira ie lime of war.and all explosive
proposal metis with the

howerer, thinks that It
for defeeeiue

6—A letter from Athens raya that 
lent has jest received certain dee- 
a virtual roeagnltion of Crete as e 
ration. This event ie almost sura to 
en Grecos end Turkey,to he followed 
raae war with Franco, A a stria sad 
nod together to rapport Terhey. 
.—Baton Buckribnrg, the Russian 
hia credentials, sad had a formal ro-

_____________ _-israrday. In hie remarks, he hoped
iweeondmeaüoe of friendly relations between France
' - n T» —— si., koala raff ranimai lalarula Thn Cm.

law Yonx Ji

Pan», Ji

The Em-
parer Napoleon 
the expreestoa b end thought the

ef an Rorey
a pledge of emit

wee ie

THE HERALD,
. Hews by Telegraph

“ i was shot this 
Charles Gard
en extensive

_______rested here on
ithorities. Cullen will

__i of Gardner were also
_ i amount were found in

, Mr. Ilowland to lm Uwit.

« whole va

ns at .St. Al
ls reported.

, well armed.
_ _ ___ _____________b Bridge
hire been ordered to leave London. 

jr Quebec
15.—At a Privy Caeacil meeting to 

'-7. next it is expected that Judge 
Brunswick, will be appointed Lieu- 

of that Province, and the Hon. W. 
B.. Lieutenant Governor of Ontario. 

’ will also be made cither

l the House of Commons this 
’-i of lbe

J
i Su-
•1 as

—)

of France returns
I

I
\

_______ l

reigning
ïÀ, last 
assassins 
I by his 

.. _b usual 
j promiseu-

_____ i tho Piinoe
. __j cousin nf the Prince 
» minutes afterwards his 
lash wound, but was not 
or two of the valets were 

were recognised as three 
’ taken whi o hurrying
_J it is thought that

___________ soapo. The assassina
found excitemement throughout tho

Mk. A. II. St. Ckrmaix, Proprietor oj the Canadian 
Advertising Agency, Porunto. Ont.* it our Sold: 
Agent for procuring American Advertisements, and 
is authorized also In receive Canadian Advertisements 
for thii paper.

Shr Snali.

Wedneaday, «Juno IT. IwtOM.

RECIPROCITY.

ASSASSINATION.

Assassination hccius to be the wide-pc nr ailing mania 
of the day. Within the past few years, and especially 
within the past few months, «mile a crop of this atrocious 
crime has been gathered lu. Beginning on this side of the 
Atlantic, wc have the aasasslnatlou of the late laiueijjted 
President Lincoln ; then the no less horrible murder of 
the eloquent Thomas D’Arcy McGee startled the world ;

South was the attempt to assasMluatc President 
Flores, of Bueno* Ayres ; and farther still. In Uic Aus
tralian Colonies, the miraculous escape of II. It. II. 
Prince .lifted, from the cowardly attempt of a would-be- 
aaaaaaln, startlingly realised the truth that this horribly 
revolting crime la confined t > no cl iss or county, and has 
unpleasantly dispelled the idea that assassination was 
confined to the carbonari of Europe and the disciples of 
Mazxinl ami Gavazzl. Wc all remember the attempt 
upon the life of the Czar Alexander, whilst driving with 
the Emperor Napoleon through the streets of Paris, at 
the time of the late Exposition ; and now again, our feel
ings are shocked by a trans-atlantic telegram, announcing 
the assassination of Prince Michael, the reigning Prince 
of Scn la. Whilst walking, on tho lltli inst.^n the public 
park of Belgrade, accompanied by his cousin ami a 
daughter of the latter, and by his usual attend
ants, four men, armed with revolvers, rushed upon 
the party and fired promiscuously upon them. Pi luce 
Michael fell to rise no more, and doubtless the object of 
the assassins was attained. It is quite useless just now 
to Inquire luto the motives of the assassins. They may 
have been political, all hough it does not always follow 
that assassinations are dictated by political enmity. A 
morbid ambition for notoriety, operating upon a weak 
Intellect, has been quite os often the source of assesslna
tion as hatred engendered by politics. It is recorded 
that the Ephesian Temple of Diana and the Library at 
Alexandria were destroyed through this same desire far 
notoriety. The same motive Is supposed to have influ
enced Fox,the chartist, to attempt the life of her Majesty 
Queen Victoria ; and there can lie little doubt that Booth’s 
ambition was to figure In history as the assassin of Pre
sident Lincoln. Whatever the cause In Prince Michael’s 
case, the tragedy has had the effect of producing a pro
found sensation throughout Europe. In recording the 
long catalogue of the events of the past, historians have 
classified certain periods for some distinguishing features 
which charactjrbe.1 them. Religious fervor.the extension 
of civil liberty, intellectual activity, exploring enter
prise, mechanical Invention—each ami all of these have 
given a peculiarity to certain periods of history ; but wc 
arc very much Inclined to think, that the most distin
guishing feature which the fature historian will have to 
record concerning the latter part of the nineteenth 
century, will be Its assassination, or attempted assassina
tion of distinguished personages. In conclusion, wc can 
only hope that It will lie a long time before wc are again 
called upon to chronicle another addition to the already 
long Mat of assassinations which hare horriilctl roankliKl 
within so shor‘ a .space of time.
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At a Staxh-stim..—The Macadamizing of Queen 
Street, the progress of which we notai a few numbers 
ago, has been stoppled, for what reason, wc arc not 
aware. What arc the “able men” of the proyressice— 

thank the Jew for teaching me that word—progressive 
City Corporatlpn about? Our vigilant ami attentive 
friend of the Patriot, who Is now a member of that In- 

123 body, may be able to enlighten us on this 
Judging our contemporary by his vigorous 

i of the present Government for their want of 
_________L2t3 ability, outsiders might come to the con
clusion that Charlottetown was blessed with one of the 
finest Institutions, In the shape of a Corporation, of which 
any city could boast. But, alas ! far “ Precept versus 
Practice,” the dilapidated condition of our side-walks, the 
disgraceful state of our streets, the facility with which 
burglars and Incendiaries ply their vocation without de
tection, the encouragement given to loafers ami black- 

__ '3 to assemble at street corners to Insult passers 
„, the filthy condition of the city wells, the want of 

sewerage, tho absence of water to extinguish fires, to 
allay the dust, Ac.. Ac., painfully convince us that all Is 
not gold that glitters,—that there Is much room for pro
gress and improvement in the government of this small 
city—that. In fact, the Editor of the Patriot, who Is un
ceasingly fault-finding at the expense of the “ composite 

"—and,In imitation o. Cervantes’ here, Whom 
to have taken for his model, donning his 

armour and Issuing forth In search of adventure and 
Imaginary grievances—might, with some prospect of 
ultimate good, direct his eagle glance to those defects 
la city matters, which are patent to every person but the 
City Fathers, end employ his administrative ability In 
endeavoring to remedy them. For this purpose he was 
elected to the City Council, nml his constituents expect 

from him. When he has succeeded in 
Introducing any civic reforms worth mentioning, It will 
lie quite time enough for him to attempt to remedy 
abuses In the general Government. Tho Editor of the 
Patriot has been a City Councillor far ward Five for 
nearly twelve months, and the only thing which has 
signalised his tenure of office 1» an Increase of twenty 
five per cent, on tho taxes of the cltixens. Where does 
all the money go, and what Is there to sh. w for It? 
few leaky tanks and a sink of Inlqalty at tho lower end 
of his own street, wt lch Is not only dangerous to travel
lers,but Is calculated to engender a pestilence. Whether 
the design of the sink was taken after the Suez Canal or 
the old Applan Way, which ended la a bog, we leave oar 

to decide. Is It to administer the aflklrs 
of the colony after this fashion that onr contemporary 
km such an ambition to occupy one of the easy chaire 
of the Assembly, and the position of Qneen’s Printer? 
U would be advisable for him betimes to tarn his atten
tion In the direction we have Indicated, and see if he 
cannot Introduce some of those civic reforms which are 
so loudly called ter. When he dosa so, Me feUow-clti- 
xens will not only thadk him for the good which he has 
accomplished, but will elevate him to a poettioa In the 
Councils of hie country where his genius wUl be more 
telly exercised ta the broader field of Colonial Govern
ment, and they win move telly appreciate his eWwts to 
Introduce nalveraal economy. Here Ie a wrinkle ter him 
to work to fame and fortune. We would also suggest a 

In those performances upon the religious

Ox lo«>R(ng over the proceedings of the United States 
House of Representatives on Stii instant, wo find the 
following Bill Introdoeed by Mr. Beaman* :

It, it enacted by tke Senate and Hour of KepresenUttircs 
of the United States qf Jpuried im Caress as^mUd: 
Thai the fallowing named article*, being the growth ami 
product of Hie British Nhrth American Provinces, shall 
l*. admitted Into the United ft tale», wlun directly Import
ed, at a duty of five cents per centum a<l valorem. That 
Is to say grain, flour nml breadstuff* of all kinds, animals 
of all klml*. fUh. smoked ami salted meats, seals, green 
ami drial fruits. A*fi of all kinds, products of fish 
and all other creature* living In water, poultry, better, 
cheese, maple *ugar. lard, tallow, timber ami lumber of 
all kind*, run ml. hewed, sawed, bat not otherwise manu 
factored,In whole or in part, fish, oil, a«’,firewood, grind 
stones, rough or unfinished, pro vidai that similar article* 
lu the growth nml product of the United States shall lie 
admitted into the said provinces of British North Amèn
es, at a rate or duty not higher than the duty Imposed by 
this act upon similar articles when Imported Into the 
United States from the provinces aforesaid. Ami pro
vided further, that all export duties upon any of the 
above-cnumerftttf.articles shall be abolished awl cease 
to exist. - ,f'

Hn:. 2. And U l* further enacted, that for the use ami 
privilege of navigating the waters of Ioüte Michigan by 
citizens of Uaiwla. the sam- right* ami privileges arc to 
be convoded to the citizens of th* United States by Can
ada in the water* of the St. Iaiwrvncc and its canal* a* 
are enjoyed by British subjects, without distinctions as 
to tolls, and charging rate* proportional to canal dis
tance Ami. provided that far the free transit of goods, 
wares, and merchandise In bowl, under proper rcgnla 
lions, by railroad across the territory of the Uultvil 
States, to nml from Portland nml the Canada line, equal 
privileges *linll he concédai to the United States from 
Wlnsor and Port Sarnia, or other western point* of de
parture to Buffalo or Ogdeiisburgh. Ami provided fur
ther. that the free ports In Canada shall be abolished.

8kc. 8. And be It further enacted. That all the rights of 
fishing near the shore existing under the treaty with 
Great Britain, of lHfri, knowu a* the • Reciprocity Treaty.* 
shall l>c granted ami conevilvd l.y the United States to the 
said Province* of British North America ; provldal that 
the same rights nml privileges of fishing as existed and 
were understood to exist under the said treaty, shall be 
granted and conceded by the said Provinces to the Unltal 
States In every rempart, Including the shore fisheries of 
the waters of the Gulf of St Liwrencc, ami tho waters 
and shores of Lakes Ontario, Erie, Huron, ami Superior, 
with foil privilege* to the citizens of the Unltal States to 
fleh for, or Like, dry, and cure any fldi of any klud, what
ever, within three marine miles of any of the coast*, 
bays, creeks or harbors, whatever, of British North 
America, tho same aa are çnjoyal by citizens of British 
North America, nml Without distinction a* betweeu citi
zens of the Unltal States nml of the said Provinces of 
Brlllfch North America as to due* and other regulations.

Skv. 4. And be it further enacted, that »n part of this 
act shall go luto effect unless and until all the stipula
tions nml concessions herein provldal arc mutually 
agreed to by the said Governments of British North 
America ami arc mutually and reciprocally enforced by 
the Government* of British North America ns well ns by 
tho United States; aiul upon the failure or neglect of 
the said Provinces of British North America, or any of 
them to give effect to any of the reciprocal provisions of 
this act, cither as regard the mutual admisslou of articles, 
the natural growth and product of each country as here
tofore enumerated, the free navigation of the St- Law
rence and the canals thereof, the freedom of the fisheries, 
or any other provision herein contained which depends 
upon a mutual agreement, concession or privilege, matte 
by the said Provinces to the Unltal States, then the 
provisions, concessions mid requirements of tills act 
shall lie held to close, and to be of no effect so far as 
the said provisions, or any of them, are concernai, nml 
public notice to that effect shall at once be given by pn>- 
chimation of the President of the United States, the tme 
Intent nml meaning of this net being that it shall only 
apply to those province* of British North America which 
mutually become parties to It* provisions by such reci
procal legislation as may be necessary to give them

We do not know w-h.it the fiite of till* Dill will l»c, l»ut 
would not lie surprlsal to sec It carried into law. It Is 
satisfactory to find the Americans waking up to the Im
portance of a reciprocity In business with the people of 
these British American Provinces. The folly of their 
Japanese policy of the past few years is becoming un
pleasantly realized to them, and hence the effort* which 
arc made from time to time to obtain a renewal of the 
old Reciprocity Treaty. The present Bill Is a near ap
proach to the fanner Treaty ; but wc think that the 
commercial men of these colonies will give their Repub
lican friends very distinctly to understand that If they 
want free access to these markets and to these water.-, 
they must come down a peg in their tenus. We have 
managed to get aloug famously without the Reciprocity 
Treaty, and wc fancy that we could exist very well 
without It In tiie future. The present Rill, therefore, 
will not do. From our knowledge of the opinions of

Ux. A. II. 8r. Obemaim b« rotoblUb«d j” ,T<T.? 
» f.nadUn Ad.erlUoR Agraor 
.... In raonratto. with hi. Drily 
II. lira latoly mad. wrang.rn.nU with 
liable Adr.rtia.ia in MfW York, B«—. 
and other Anrarica. cue. to do all their AdrCtol-g 
with Canadian Pnblubcra through hia Ag.ncT ■ »» • 
Irani the long experience lie baa had in the 
bnaineaa. and hi. ..tenait, perranri acquatoUnce 
with Canadian anil American Adrcrtlacra, he wil. 
donhtlcar, be able to promote the intercala of all who 
may do boalnraa threagh him. In » Circular the fol
lowing gentlemen—Vobllehera and Adrcrtlacra apeak 
farorably of Mr. St. Germain and hia proeont nndortnk

TV. population of Buraiahaa doublet In «1 year., and 
.1 thUrale will amount to 150,000,000 by the year twin. 
The average length ofllto la 81 year, tor men, amt si 
tor women lineal, baa more young peraona under the 

„f so, In proportion to her population, than any 
other country of Europe, and tower between the age. „r 
20 and 60.

Th, tuatrtan Oorernment aarrlbee Ita defeat In the
Reran Day'. War" of 1MM chiefly to the anpcrlor mlll- Jy organization of Prorata. It baa. therotore mlopted 

nearly the whole of the Proa,ton ay«em. Whether with 
the Prunelan ayatem tt can also Introduce the Proaalan 
aplrit anil discipline remain, to be seen.

General RlihUh I» lecturing In Mtraourtonlhc life and 
character of Andrew Jackaon, Itanlet Wcbater, Henry 
Ctav amt John C. Calhoun, In aid of a Catludlr church. 
We rive tiila announcement In acToritoucc with. re. 
.meat In the St. Loula ftopuMima that “ editor» who 
tovor the canae of Christianity - .trail notice three

log. Til —Hon. Georg. Brown^o! the OMe.^*®*1 kl™™„ll9! nrowd make, abut a comm* named Bag.
land, aed woundal two others, In Victoria Barracks,* . . ___ 1__ra<* *1... Kill I carat Thn n.Ural.___

I (catty, Era . proprietor of the Daily LWer; Mi 
Robert son A- Cook, proprietor» of the Oei/y Tri-crop* 
II. Lloyd, proprietor of the CanaJian Baptitl ; Edward 
T. Brumfield to Co., proprietor, of the CaMduim Journal 
of* Commerce ; Ber. 8. Rose, pahliaher of the Cknitia* 
fia,m/in. . Ilvv W Rowe, financial Agent ot the 
( tn./iaa Jommal : A. Cl.ri.lie, Era., publisher ef the 
CanaJU. : T. to R. while, proprietor, of
the Hamilton Spectator ; C. E. Stewart &- y*" J1™' 
privlor* of the Hamilton Keening 2,UierB'
Ami fliefollowing Advertiser* Philadelphia 
C. Upham. chemist ; Dr. .1. H. Scheuck.K C Richard■ 
ran. E..|, at Dr j, j,y„„ to Sim1.; «'harh«M Kranr. 
I ’M Potion . Joseph Burnett to Co.. Sotli W Fowlo 
to Son. 1 Brown to Ron. John !.. Hunnowell, M. 
D LouWf. Man : Dr. J. C. Arer to Co Moehnry 
Mo" .• Dr Donald Kennedy. -Vcm Wi/ Jeremiah 
Coni, to Ron. John Radwar M. D.. David Pnngle. 
K»<|.. manager of Prof. Holloway, Dema» Barnes to Co., 
^■rleaUatchelor, dee,

Apditicixal Crrv iMi-aovXMxirrs.—Tin* Patriot, in 
noticing the city inprovements of the present year' 
in adtlitinn to those formerly recorded by ns. says 

• To the buildings in course of construction mentioned 
in a previous No. of this paper, wc may add the Bishop’s 
palace; 0. A 8. Dtvies' large three story brick store 
on Quern Street; H. J. CundalVe brick houee nn King’s 
Street; the Rev. Mr. Falconer’s, in rear nf Qneen .Square 
Church: Mr. Walter Tjowe’a three tenement house* 
fttkovc the Prineo of Wales College ground; Mr. 0.
Wcbater1» Imiiec at the head of Prince Street, and Mr.
D. McLeod’» and Mr. Smith s houeea in tho same
neighborhood —The office* in tlio new Bank are near- fit in medical science.

Montreal, on the evening of the 5th Inst. Tho munlen-r 
was a drunken character, who hwl a gnnlgv against hi* 
Kragrenl. Ia tiring at the Sergeant, he mtoeeU him, an.! 
ecchlentally «hot England and wounded the ether».

Tn« flrNl-mate of the ship Lpd/e. of Yarmouth. N 8.. 
has hecu Imlkteil In Llrerpool. 0. It., tor the manier ™f 
mm man. named McDonald. The Captain and second 
mate were aliio brntea. and treateil nereml of Uie crew 
In a liarbarou. manner, for which they are to tie put upon 
trial.

Gen. Canhy. wlthont assigning any reaaon, lia» re- 
moral thirteen whlu? ahkrmen In the city of Cliarleston. 
H. I’., aiul apikolntal a* many negroe^to fill their plaer* 
So charge could he urged against th*-aldermen except 
that they wen* white men ami were chosen by the legal 
voters of the city.

The funeral procession of ex-Pmident Buchanan iu 
tho most imposing ever witnessed im luaaoasUr county 
It extended from hie home, at Wheatland, to the eily 
of Lancaster, a distance of a mile mwi a half. His es
tate is computed at ^300,090.

Hon. A. J. Smith. M P.. of Dorcheeter. was married 
in Halifax, on Thureday, to Miee Yoee*. only daughter 
of John W. Young. Eeq.. of Halifax. The bon gentle
man acknowledged * the Union ’ eon»* time ago. and has 
now given further evidence of hie faith in it.

The Montreal IIlints* state* that the question of the 
route of the Intercolonial Railway will be deckled by the 
Government, and the decision sent to England far ap
proval. In time to enable the Finance Minister to com
plete the negotiation of the loan before he leaves London.

A German named Junty. lias invented a tele*eo|»o 
or magnifying glass, by mean* of which the most intri
cate nerves or vessels in*i«lu of the body, may lie seen 
from outside. The discovery will bo of immense benc-

|y completed- They have lieen plastered liv Mr. Con
nell. end are in every respect a credit to his mechanical 
skill and artistic taste —Tho ground adjoining the Wes
leyan Church and parsonage have lately liven neatly 
enclosed and improved.’

JfvriT we nxrrrrm.—The G-m^dlan Government 
ha* )n*t received a telegram from the Goverrment at 
Washington, to the effect that no Fenian Raid Into the 
Province* will be pennlttal. In the *amc despatch It 
I* intimated that the Fenian preparation* are not of such 
magnitude a* to excite alarm on the part of the Canadian 
Government, or nmong*t the people of the Provinces. 
Thl* I* ju*t what we anticipated, and we think there ran 
be little doubt that If the Fenian* really Intended an In
vasion of the Province*, they will, after heromlng ac
quainted with the decision and Intention of the American 
Government, abandon their wicketl and mad design. We 
hope wc have heard the la*t of the Fenian movement.

Local Items.
Vanimmsm.-We learn from dies. A. llymlman, 

E*q., that the telegraph line between this and Summer- 
side. was wilfullv cut at Tryon. on Monday morning. 
The Superintendant has a shrewd suspicion of the per
petrator—who will probably meet with that punishment 
which lie so richly merits. Tho wire was promptly re
pared. and was hi working order the same day.

Tint Inhabitant* of East Point had a lively tlir.e of It 
lately in hcar-lmiVlng. After an exciting clmsc over 
land ami water. Bruin was at length eaptnred, ami 
proved to Im* In capital condition. Ills well-lined ribs 
proving that he had faral sumptuously at some person’s 
expense.

IIkkr & Rons have exhibited a epmcndahlc spirit of 
enterprise by having manufactured on the Inland, a 
large lot of Reaping & Mowing Machines, which are 

commercial men upon the subject, wc arc assured that not j eaid to he superior to the imported "article. Messrs, 
only will a complete reciprocity be demanded In those ; Arch’d White and KJw’d Morrissey furnish the iron

work, and Messrs Butcher and I^owv the wood work.
Tint dcftinct Board of Education have recorded their 

appreciation of the character and acrvlces of the late 
Mr. J. II. Webster, of the Norma School, In a letter of 
condolence tohl* widow, liearing date “ May 2d. 1868,” 
and enclosing a “ Minute of the Board ” of the 31st 
April, 1868.

A Crickkt Match same off on tho Queen’s birth-day. 
between the junior clubs ot the Prince of Wales and St. 
Dunstan’s Colleges. The St. l)un stan's club was vic
torious, as usual.

Tint steamer .Alhambra, from Boston, with Flonr and 
Meal, arrival at till* port on the Vth Instant, and left 
again on the 11th.

A Meeting of tho Farmers’ Club is to tike place at 
the North American Hotel on Friday next.

Tiir.RF. is no word of the arrival of the English Steam
er at Halifax up to the present time.

William Cvxaud, Esq., of Halifax» was In Charlotte
town last week.

article* ennuie ratal iu tills Bill, lint, iu consideration of 
free access to Provincial fishing grounds, the registra
tion of our vessels t^ul their admittance to the coasting 
tratio of the Unltal State* will also lie stipulated for. 
Heretofore, the Reciprocity Treaty hn* liven largely lu 
favor of the Americans, Inasmuch as, under Its operation, 
they cpjoyal in these Provinces all the privileges of 
British subjects. Wo arc willing to grant thorn the same 
privileges now ; but if we do, we have a right to ask for 
a fair equivalent for them. A participation In the 
American coasting trade, in adilltlon to a reciprocity in 
the productions of the soil, Is the only avivaient which 
would be at all acceptable to the people of these Colon
ics for the surrender of their fisheries and those other 
privileges which they now exclusively enjoy. We 
shall return to this subject.

On Thursday morning, a young woman named Annio 
Thompson, residing li. Albro-streot. was found dead in 
bed. ' Death from na:uial causes ’ was the verdict r««- 
turned at the inquest held by Coroner Jennings. — llx. 
Colonist.

Gitxxkkk, the o'Mirated Dublin Brewer, Is dead, lie 
Is likely t«i Ik* succeeded In Parliament, a* well us in 
business, by Ids son, Sir Arthur K. Guinness, who li.-is 
accepted the nomination as a Representative for the city 
of Dublin.

The Secretary of the Hudson's Ba> C«»mpany. in con 
tradiution of the statement of tins London Oj*l, write* 
to say that no agreement lias yet been come tÂjrith hef 
Majesty’s Government for the transfer of the territory.

Montreal Occam Straw Fi.kkt.—During the sum
mer season, or while the St. Lawrence Is open to navi
gation. no less than sixteen large ocean steamship* ply 
between Monterai and Great Britain.

Two French vessel* of war, the ship Jean Hart and 
the brig (Udbjata, arrival here till* morning from New 
York. The usual salute was 11 red as they came up the 
harbor.—Hr. Express.

General Melxillan has. It is said, written a letter de
clining to l»e a candidate, but promising to take the 
stump for whomsoever the New York convention may 
nominate.

An •• expiatory church” to the memory of Maximilian 
is bulliling at Vienna. Trieste lias raised twenty thou
sand florins to erect a monument to the same unfortunate

The Emperor of Russia lias Issued a ukase setting fra* 
ail persons of foreign birth now exiled to Siberia, and 
all native* of Russian Poland who are sentenced to less 
than twenty years exile.

A new alitor of a Kansas paper confesse* in Ids saluta] 
tory, that ho has done many mean things in his day. 
ami that he expects hi* contemporaries to remind him of

The trial of Jeff. Davis lia* l»cen again postponed until 
October, but no one believes It will take place then, or 
that his case will ever be heard before a court of law.

The Rifle Competition* for IStift, under the auspices 
of the New Brunswick Provincial Rifle Association, will 
commence at Sussex, on Thursday. 1st September.

A French soldier, who during tho Crimean war de
serted and went to 8t Petersburg!», lias recently been 
discovered in France, and sentenced to be shot.

An English paper reports that Vice Admiral Milne, 
formerly commander of the squadron on the British 
North American Station, Is dangerously III.

Tho Qiicliec steaineie aro now plying regularly once
week to 1‘ictou, calling at intermediate ports in the 

gulf.
The steamer Merrill was to comment- c loading at Mon

treal to-day (13th) for Mltcdlac, Rmniucnddu, Charlotte
town and lMctou.—llx. Ex.

The St. .lohn Ulttbe say* : We have good authority for 
stating that no appointment lias yet been made of a 
Lieutenant Governor for New Brunswick.

Major General Charles Hastings Doyle, the popular 
Govcnior of Nova Scotia, Is gazetted to the Colonelcy 
of the 70th Foot.

A young fellow of one hundred and seventeen years 
is on a journey from Florence to Paris.

Two hundred persons aro dying daily at Lima, from 
yellow fever.

Monday’s Examiner narrates an extraordinary case of 
suspended animation In the person of a child, a son of 
Mr. J. M. Johnston, Cumberland lllll, who fell Into a 
well and was taken out apparently dead.—Hi* skin was 
very cold, his limbs rigid, and his face swollen and quite 
dark. Without loss of time, the child’s dripping clothes 
were tom off his body, ami he was placed In warm 
blankets before a blazing fire. lie was laid on his face, 
with the head lower than the rest of the hotly, and table 
call sprinkled over him. He was then rul>!>ed with the 
bare lrnud. and moved gently from side to side. Tho 
blankets, as they cooled, were constantly replaced by 
warm ones, and the rubbing was not slackened for a 
single Instant. After being treated In this way for about 
ten minutes, the child showed faint symptoms of return
ing life. His feet and temples were rubbed with spirits, 
after which he came to rapidly. In about an hour after 
the child was taken out of the water, ho was able to tike 
some toast-water ; and the next day, after passing a 
somewhat restless night, he was running about the

Death of ax Emolisii Divan.—For some days pa»t. 
Derby and the neighborhood has been placarded with 
startling announcements that Mr. Worthington, tho 

Star Diver of tho World,” would exhibit on tho 
River Dor «vent, at Derby, yesterday afternoon and two 
following days. Among other feats, he was announced 
to jump from a height of 120 feet into the river. The 
entertainment was announced to commence at 2:20, in 
a field on the banks of the Derwent, between Derby and 
and Darley grove. The performer, a young man of 22 
or 23 years of age. appeared on the ground at the ap
pointai time, dressed in a bathing costume, and oom- 

an .ml men trail transpired during the program of the P*rfj>nnlI»g s rené» of feria under the water,
mmiralgn—. fact which apcah. highly to, thlTrim ind !e,ledio« •Woking milk from . bottle, preling and ert- 
iiclpline of tke Britiah array, pertieotoriy Ural portion 

of it employed in the Abyssinian expedition.
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THE HERALD, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 17, 1808.
~The population of Russia has doebled In S3 year», and 

>1 this rare *™ amount to 150,000.000 by the year 1»«. 
Theaveraffe length of lllb Is 6* years tor men, and at 
A>r women Knsala baa more young persona under the 
awe of SO. In proportion to her population, than any 
other country of Europe, ami tower between the ages of 
20 and GO-

The Austrian Oorerument ascribes Its defeat In the 
• Keren Day's War" of VWfi chiefly to the superior mill- 
joy organisation of Premia. It has. therstore, adoptod 
nearly the whole of Uie Prussian system. Whether with 
the l4us»lan system It can aleo Introduce the Prussian 
spirit ami discipline remains to be seen.

General Shields Is lecturing In Missouri onUte life ami 
character of Andrew Jackson, Daniel Webster, Henry 
Clay, and John C. Calhoun. In aid of a Catholic church. 
We give this announcement In ncworilancc With a rc- 
nnest In the Ht. Louis Republican that “ erllbirs who 
rarer the canne of Christianity * shall notice these 
lectures.

A sourran named Blake, shot a comraife named P.ng. 
land, awl wounded two others, In Victoria Barracks, 
Montreal, on the evening of the Sth Inat. The murderer

and
was a drtiuken character, who had a grudge against 
Sergeant. In «ring at the Sergeant, he missed him,, 
accidentally shot England ami woumled the ethers.

Tim end-mate of the ship Lpd/e, of VsrmouUi. N 8.. 
has been Imllcted In Liverpool, O. B., tor the murder of 
seaman, named McDonald. The Captain ami second 
mate were also brutes, and treated several of the crew 
In a barbarous manner, for which they are to lie put upon 
trial.

(Jon. Canhy. wlthont aligning any n*aon, lia* re
moved thirteen while aldemee I» the city of Charleston,
H. C., and appointed a* many ne*ro«^U> All tbclr plno*
No charge could he urged agitlnut thMx-aldermen except 
that they were white men ami were chosen by the legal 
voters of the city.

The fanerai procès*ion of ex-Prasiilent Buchanan wu 
the most impoeinp ever witnessed in l*aaoMUr county 
It extended from his home, at Wheal land, to the city 
of Lancaster, a distance of a mile a«d a half. Hie es
tate is computed at £300,060.

II«»n. A. J. Smith. M I*., of Dorchester, was married 
in Halifax, on Thursday, to Mise Young, only daughter 
of John W. Young, Esq., of Halifax. Tho lion gentle
man acknowledged * the Union ’ som? time ago, and has 
now given further evidence of hie faith in it.

The Montreal Mint** states that the question of the 
route of the Intercolonial Hallway will lie decided by the 
(government, and the decision Bent to England for ap
proval. In time to enaMc the Finance Minister to com
plete the negotiation of the loan before he leaves London.

A Herman named Junty. lias invented a telescope 
or magnifying glass, by mean» of which the most intri
cate nerves or vessels in»i«lu of the body, may lie seen 
from outside. The discovery will Vo of immense bene
fit in medical science.

On Thursday morning, a yoong woman named Annie 
Thompson, residing V. Albro-streot. was found dead in 
bed. ‘ Death from na:utul causes ' was tho verdict re
turned at the inquest held by Coroner Jennings. —/fr. 
Colon!tl.

Gvixxkks the coMiratod Dublin Brewer, Is dead. He 
Is likely to lie succeeded lu Parliament, as well as In 
business. l»y Ids son. Sir Arthur K. Guinness, who has 
accepted the nomination as a Representative for the city 
of Dublin.

The Secretary of the Hudson's Ba> Company, in con 
tradiction of the statement of the London Otel, writes 
to say that no agreement lias yet been come to with he/ 
Majesty's Government for the transfer of the Territory.

MoxruKAi. Occam Straw Fi.kkt.—During Uie sum
mer season, or while the St. Lawrence Is open to navi
gation. no less than sixteen large ocean steaiuships ply 
la-tween Monteeal and Great Britain.

Two French vessels of war, the ship Jr an Ha rf and 
the brig fW/fr/fi/#, arrived here this morning from New 
York. The usual salute was tired ns they came up the 
harbor.—llx. Express.

General Mcla-Uan lias. It is said, written a letter de
clining to Ihî a candidate, but promising to take the 
stump for whomsoever the New York convention may 
uondnzite.

An “ expiatory church” to the memory of Maximilian 
Is building at Vienna. Trieste has raised twenty thou
sand florins to erect a monument to the same unfortunate

The Emperor of Russia lias issued a ukase setting free 
ail persons of foreign birth now exiled to Siberia, and 
nil natives of Russian Poland who arc sentenced to less 
than twenty years exile.

A new editor of a Kansas paper confesses In Ids saluuj 
tory, that lie lias done many mean thing* in Ids day. 
and that lie expects his contemporaries to remind him of

The trial of Jeff. Davis lias l»cen again postponed nntil 
October, but no one believes It will take place then, or 
that his ease will ever be heard before a court of law.

The Uiile Competition* for 1868, under the auspices 
of tho New Brunswick Provincial lliflo Association, will 
commence at Sussex, on Thursday. 1st September.

A French soldier, who during tho Crimean war de
serted and went to St 1‘cicrsburgh. has recently been 
discovered in France, and sentenced to lie shot.

An English paper reporta that Vice Admiral Milne, 
formerly commander of the squadron on the British 
North American Station, Is dangerously 111.

Tho Qnclwc steaincie are now plying regularly once 
a week to Pictou, calling at intermediate ports in the

The steamer Merritt was to commence loading at Mon
treal to-day (15th) for Hliedlac, Ruiniucndde, Charlotte
town and Pictou.—I lx. Ex.

The fit. John Globe says : We have good authority for 
stating that no appointment has yet been made of a 
Lieutenant Governor for New Brunswick.

Major G.-ncral Charles Hastings Doyle, the popular 
Governor of Nova Scotia, Is gazetted to the Colonelcy 
of the TOth Foot.

A young fellow of one hundred and seventeen years 
is on a journey from Florence to Paris.

Two hundred persons arc dying daily at Lima, from 
[dace at yellow fever.

Death of ax Emoliaii Divrr.—For some days past. 
Derby and the neighborhood has been placarded with 
startling announcements that Mr. Worthington, the 
• Star Diver of the World,” would exhibit on the 

River Derwent, at Derby, yesterday afternoon and two 
following days. Among other feats, he was announced 
to jump from a height of 120 feet into the river. The 
entertainment was announced to commence at 2:20, in 
a field on the banks of the Derwent, between Derby and 
and Darley grove. Tho performer, a young man of 22 
or 23 years of age. appeared on the ground at the ap
pointed time, dressed in a bathing costume, and com
menced performing a series of feats under tho water, 
including drinking mBk from a bottle, peeling and eat
ing an orange, blowing a trumpet, dec. Ho also threw 
a lad into the water and rescued him. The exhibition 
was to close with tho high leap into the water, awl 
Worthington ascended the scaffold about 4:15 o clock. 
After remaining some minutes in making tho necessary 
preparations, he pot himself into position for diving, and 
jumped into the river. Ia hie progress downward, he 
made three evolutions of his body, and a medical man 
on the bank remarked to some ef the bystanders that be 
was a dead man. Worthington fell heavily an the top 
of the water on bw side, aad at onoe seek to the bottom 
el the river. The people seemed to expect thet be 

rise to the surface, as was bis custom, and some 
■riantes elapsed before any efforts were made to recover 
the body. At last, Mr. Smith, of Utile Balm, dived 
into the water, and. after several noewoeeeelol efforts.
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weeded ia bringing the llfelee. body of Worthington 
the nrikee. Fair meiUml ewe. Die. Tephejn. J» 

adeem. Feet fled Ile», who bed hem witnesalnj bb 
performance», promptly attended 
brought to the beak la a heat, aad 
Bead la reseodato him, hat without

ladles and eentlemen end the !*«Ji*•••«• WHl |eaHWIIflll | tflU MOI

vitaosefng bb 
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’ means were 
». aa U o was
woe? both of
it was ef the

M the tewa. The Udy waa lakU l.to tie'‘teat esed 
by the dn.as.d far the perpeee ef drearing, aad W 
Shortly afterward, remivJdto hie lodgings- Hb 
“«her aad two brother, were pteeewt, aad were » 
palatal spectates» ef hie aattaien death. Great probe 
naae to Mr. Smith far We exertleee to dad the body 

was abmt VO hd.-D*'»
Deify St»i, May 8.

'

girirr
rnr Way to Rohb.—The L»adea Weekly Re
tt the 16th Inst., ha» the following 

We lease, on good wthority. that Dr. Forbes, the 
teh Epiaoopal Bishop of Brrehin, baa gone on i 
■u. to the Holy Father, end that the right rereroed 

nil,—— b to be the spoke.mm. or repreeentotire ee 
KToecesb*, ef eereral other prektee of the Aoglicnn 
Chenh! What h the netare of tho moo.ago with which 
rw Forbes k charged, or will what object, or iatentioe, 
k, Josh, aa Interview with his Holiness, we ate unable

i*ew ^âeertismmits.

ISTOW LANDING,
OA CHESTS Congou TEA.
OKJ 26 Bbk. KEROSENE. (Standard White)

6 Ubda OrenoUtod SUGAR.
_ B. WILSON 1110G8.
Cb’towo, June 17. 1868.

A Hint to 8uokx»s.—M. Mclseus, a French chemist, 
w, found that tobaccocs from various countries contain 
•leotlne In very different proportions. In tobacco from 
gome parts of France there i* 7.99 per cent, of nicotine ; 
while Havana tobacco contains only 2 per cent. He pro- 
-oeee to smokers a way of preserving them from the 
eifects of the alkaloid, by putting Into the tube of the 
pipe or cigar bolder a little boll of cotton, impregnated 
with cltnc and tannic acids. As the smoke passes 
through cotton, It will deposit the nicotine therein, in 
lbs shape of the leans to and citrate.

The New York Tribune closes a glowing account of 
the condition of tho crops in tho United States as fol- 

• On the whole, the promise ot abundant har
vests never were brighter. It it true that adverse con
ditions may arise, hat sufficient for the day is the evil 
thereof. Duty and hope belong to the present. At the 
purest estimate, the present golden sunshine is Worth a 
million dollar* an hour.*

SUPREME COURT—JUNE TERM.

The June term of the Supreme Court was opened at the 
Court House, St. Eleanor's, on Tuesday, the 9th instant, 
Judge Peters presiding.

The following gentlemen composed the Grand Jury :— 
James Campbell, Esq., Forman ; Charles Green, II. Gordon, 

Wm. Haywood, K. L. Lydiard, II. Conytton, D. McLellan, 
A. Mctiongan, A. Montgomcrv, John Miller, R. Gaudct, R. 
Wright, W. Tuplin, John Green. Andrew Campbull, R 
McC. Stavcrt and G. Crosby, Esquires.

Nearly all the members of the bar were present, and each 
teemed to have a bag full of brief*. Litigation is evidently 
prohperous iu Prince County, and the sooner we have n new 
and more commodious Court House the better. The old 
thing which now ntanda in the village of fit. Eleanor *, and 
|« suffered to answer tho pirpose* of both Jail and 
Court House, Is. indeed, a shabby uffair and utterly insuth- 
tient for the preat.it requirrmvnts of the County.

Tlie Grand Jury found bills of indictments for larceny, 
forgery, assault, Ac., against h vcrol parties; but on their 
being called for arraignment, it was ascertained that the 
accused, as well as their bail, m all cases but two, had left 
the hlalld for part* unknown. The crown prosecutors 
were, therefore, relieved from some little trouble.

On the civil side, the docket of causes was unusually 
lengthy—and the number of appeals from inferior tribunals 
was nearly forty, many of them bving sent up in a manner that 
indicated either gross ignorance or culpable negligence on 
the part of the officials in th« courts below ; and Judge Peters 
intimated that if an action or two were brought against some 
of the erring “justices," or their clerk*, it would have c. 
wholesome effect on thun and tend to bring them to a reali
sation of their responsibility.

Unquestionably the blunders of hiany of the Small Debt 
Courts are becoming too frequent, and call for severe repre
hension. In fact, one or two gentlemen of the bar, the 
other day, obtained from the Court rules nisi against some 
of the Commissioners Courts for Irregularity in filing appeal 
papers, âc. Any one who refers to Laird's or liarvic's 
Almanac, will see that the “ Magistracy " of the Island is 
quite imposing end formidable in point of numbers ; but 
maaj of Uie names might be appropriately transferred to 
the retired list.

The Jury cases tried this term were not of special impor
tance, save, perhaps, that for verbal slander, which we give 
in our list of cause*. This case created a great deal of in
terest and attracted a numerous assemblage to the Court. 
There were probably forty witnesses subptrncd, and rao*t 
of them examined, and the trial lasted two days. Many 
eircumstanees^of a nature too indelicate to mention, were dis
closed by the evidence, and we. therefore, refrain from pub
lishing any of the detail*. A* far as the verdict is capable 
of vindicating «he plaintiff*« character, that vindication has 
been established to the extent of £200 damages, and probably 
£100 costs.

RRCOUU CAUSES.

James Vanbuskirk rs 8. J. Strong—Confession by de
fendant. For plaintiff, E. J. Ilodgnon ; for deft W. M.
llowe.

F. Thompson and another rs John Baker—Action for 
rent. Confession by deft. J. Hensley for pltff. ; T. Kelly 
for def,.

Bcnj. Haywood r* Donald Campbell—Action of special 
Assumpsit. Confession by deft. T. Killy for pit/ ; C. 
Palmer for deft.

Jesse Green rt John Watters—Action of assumsit. Verdict 
for pltf. T. Kelly for pit/.

D. Robertson rs J. ltamsay—Action of special assumpsit. 
Deft pays costs of day, and cau«c stand* over.

C. Saunders rs J. Homer—Assump»it. Verdict for pltf. 
T. Kflly for pltf.

K. A. White es J. E. Pool—Breach of promise of Marriage. 
Settled on payment of costs by defendant. T. Kelly for 
pltf ; M. McLeod for deft.

A- McMillan rs T. Simpson, absent debtor—Verdict for 
plaintiff. J. llenslcy for pltf.

J. McPherson rs A . Ram say—Trespass. Verdict for 
plaintiff. Palmer k McLeod for pltf; J. Hensley arid E. 
Palmer for deft.

James Lawless vs Joseph Lawless—Special assumpsit. 
Verdict tor plaintif. E. Palmer and E. J. Hodgson for pltf: 
J. Longworth and T. Kelly for deft.

Josiah Ho watt vs W. L. Leard—Special action for verbal 
slander. Verdict for pltf; damages, £209, and costs. J. 
lsongworth. E. Palmer, and E. J. Hodgson for plaintiff ; 
Palmer k McLeod for deft.

Josiah Ilowatt rs .1. H. Leard—Similar action. Verdict, 
by consent, for plaintiff for 41s., and costs. Counsel as in
last cause.

Arrest*.
P. Walsh, appellant. r.« W. P. Green, respondent—Judg

ment for appellant. T. Kelly for appellant ; M. W. Howe 
for respondent.

J. C. Keefe, ap. vs Edmund Wallace, reap.—Judgment 
for appellant. J. Ixmgworlh and T. Kelly for appellant ; 
Palmer and McLeod for respondent.

J. Thomas, ap. rs W. P. Green, reap.—Judgment lor re
spondent, the Court below having committed a blunder m its 
return. T. Kelly for appellant ; B. Palmer and J. Long- 
worth for respondent.

John Irving, sp. rs Donald Ramsay, reep.—Judgment for 
respondent bv confession. T. Kelly for respondent.

fiummerside Bank, ap. rs John McFayden, retp.—Judg
ment for respondent. J. Hensley and C. Palmer for appel
lant :8. J. Hodgson and T. Kellv for respondent.

John Btoel, ap. rs Angus McMillan, reep.—Judgment for 
respondent. T. Kelly for appellant ; J. Hensley for respond
ent.

D, Ramsay, ap. rs R. McNeill, resp.—Judgment for ap- 
psUml, f. Kelly for appellant ; B. Palmer and J. Long- 
worth for renpondcnt.

John McNeil and another, ap. rs Archibald Mclnnia. resp. 
—Appeal dismissed on irregular committal by Court below 
in sending up papers. T. Kelly for appellent ; E. Palmer
for respondent.

James Ruggels, ap. n D. McKinnon and another resp.— 
Respondent pays costs, and judgment below reversed by con
sent. T. Kelly for appellant. C. Palmer for respondent. 

James Fltxgerald, ap. rs 1). McKinnon and another, resp. 
” t pays costs and consents to allow judgment be-

* “ ‘ r appellant ; C. Palmer for

TENDERS
FOB

BUILDING A HOUSE
Wll-L be recel red by the Subscriber entil Friday, 

the 26th lost., agreeably to a Specification in bis 
peremlia. MICHAEL TREANOK.

Pnaraal Street, June 17, 1808.

the old favourite hospitable

BOARDING HOUSE,
A.t Tko Head Of flit. Pi-tor*. liny.
pSTABUSUEi) by the late John Sutherland, Kaq., 
XJ Is non- opened for the accommodation of travellers, 
and the Proprietor solicits a share of Ihthllc Patronage. 
No trouble or expense will lie spared to make visitors 
comfortable.

Head of 8t. Peter's Bay 
June 17, 1«C8.

ANTHONY McCORMACK.

(Jroquet. Croquet.
15 SETS of tbit fashionable game, just received at-

HARVIE'S BOOKSTORE. 
Main Street. June 17. 18(18.

THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE
I. O W,

A Consignment of Brandy and Gin,

I,1 ROM FRANCE AND HOLLAND, Consliliuj; of 
Ilhdf. BRANDY. )
Qrt. Casks do \ Vinct, Caatillon 5c Co. 
Cases do ) 
llbds. GIN.
Qrt. Casks do
Kegs do 6 and 12 Gallons each.
Cases do 12 and 15 Flasks do

B. WILSON IIIGGS.
Clt'lown, Jane 17. 1805

- THE NORTH STAR.”

THE SUBSCRIBER, under favorable
purposes, on the 1st of JULY, to establish In P. B. 

Island, a Fibst-Class Weekly Jovrxal, entitled “THE 
NORTH UTAH.” which, while maintaining a thoroughly 
independent position in Politics* will specially advocate 
Commercial relations between the British North American 
Colonics and the United States. The Journal will contain 
the latest possible intelligence appropriately condensed ; and 
the Editors will endeavor to furnish their readers with Hte 
rary selections, poetry, âc., from the best sources. It wtU 
contain reports of markets, flaking intelligence, arrivals and 
clearances, and such general information as will be of In
terest to the Merchant, the Faherman, and the Agriculturist- 

As the circulation of the “ Noxru Star” will, on this 
account, be necessarily large, the journal itself must afford 
one of the best mediums for Advertisers. A Graduate of 
Qubbx'b Umiykrsttt, Ihbi and, a verbatim Short-hand 
Writer, has been engaged, with other numerous. Contribu
tors ; so the public may rest assured that neither expense 
nor ability will be wanting to make the “ Noam 8yar” 
one of the brightest luminaries of the journalistic constel
lation, and a guide to the haven of political truths.

JOHN ROS8.
Ch'town, June 10. 2in __

Bank of 3?. E. Island.
NOTICE is hereby given that a Dividend of Five 

Pounds per centum on tho Capital Stock of the 
Bank of Prineo Edward Island, for the last half year, 

hath this day been declared, and is payable to Stock' 
holders forthwith, ou demand.

By Order.
WM. CUNDALL. Cashier. 

June 1. IfttW. all papers 3w

Karmkkk' Bake of Rtramco.
Kostioo. Jane 3rd, HUM.

THE Annual meeting of the Stockholders of this 
Bank will be holdon at tho Bank premises. Ruslico, 

on Thursday, the 2nd of July next, at the hour of 
Twelve o’clock, noon, for the purpose of choosing six 
Directors lor tho ensuing rear, and transacting sech 
other business as shall then be laid before them.

N. B. All persons voting by proxy for others must 
deposit their authority to vote with the Cashier, at least 
one day previous to the day of meeting.

By Order.
MARIN BLANCHARD. Cashier 

June 3rd. 1868. h5cg 2in

LATHS1
'W'O arrive. 180.000 Laths, and lor Sale Cheap for 

Cash, or approved Notes.
Apply at onco to

A. McNEILL,

Largo Slot 
Hoots,

A CARD.
"William BtiRgins,

Mnohinlet.
Next Door to Wm 1. Allen'» Tin Shop.)

Gun., lack,, and Magnetic Machine, accnratolj re
liai red. Brands cut. Bell Hanging and Turning On 
the mart reasonable terms.

Mill Gear .applied to order.
Charlottetown, P. E. !.. May 18. 1808.

YTTNO STREET.
NEAR WELSH AND OWEN’S OFFICE. 

FS1I1E Sehecriber returns thanks for poet fares», and 
X bags Icare to laform bis friends, and the pekUe 
generally, that he has on hand •

Stock of Ready-made Men’s 
Shoes and Gaiters, 

Women’s Balmoral, Elas
tic Side, and other 

Boots.
also, 260 rxtlu

Children and Misses Boots,
which will be disposed of low for Cash.

JAMES STANLEY.
Chtoww, Ida May. 1BS8.

COTTON DUCK.

THE Subscriber ia Auext fur too Sale ef the 
celebrated

Buiiel Mill, Cotton Duck, 
and i, prepared to All all orders for the same with the 
least possible delay.

Aise on hand COTTON BOAT DUCK, and COT
TON DBILLLINGS. suitable lor Boat Sails ; togcthui 
with Cotton Sail Twine, Pure Bee's Wax, fire.

I. C. HALL.
Ch'town. May 20. 1868.

Reading Room Building, ) 
June 10. 18fW. i

Auctioneer.

fourth; ÏIÏLY
EXCURSION!

Tim Steamrhip ALHAMBRA. 1*. A. Nickerson.
Cuinmamler. will leave Charlottetown, THURS

DAY, the 2ÛÜI Inst., for BOSTON.
Tickkts for the Trip #13.00.
6tiT Tickets will bo good to return hr following trip.

CARVELL BROTHERS. Agouti.
Juno 17, 1868.

TOBACCO
maxvfactubkd by

CHARLES QUIRK.
Customers supplied on

PCEA.S03ST-A.BLE TEEMS,

«0,000 CIGARN,

(lOXSISTING of tho following Brun.I*, namely :
J Flor, Do Casas, Prince ot Wales, Star of tho Wost, 

Lx Flora ami Punch.
Aleo, a largo supply of

Fnncy Plvo*.
200 Boxes Lozenges, ami other Confectionary, C 

Cases 8 card Matches. 398 doz. Stove Blacking, 115 
Drums Figs, Ac., «ko., «.Ve.

Upper Queen Street, Charlottetown, |

PUBLIC AUCTION!
TO he sold by Public Auction, on THURSDAY, 

18th day of June, if not previously disposed of, 
that valuable

MILL PROPERTY,
known as Rog Kit's Mi lui. together with

160 Acres of Land !
situated on tho Wextern lload, Towdship No. Five.

UKKBEKT BELL.
Albertan. 3rd Jonc. 1868.

FROM ORAtiOOW,
Per Bri'j Volant.

JUST RECEIVED at Uie

" Italian Wnwlioiiaio,"
( Kext elo .r to Starbtrel A Co.)

Fine Old SCOTCH WHISKIES.
Younger's & Baird's India ALES & PORTER, 
SCOTCH OATMEAL, (for invalids and others) 

<lo SPLIT PEAS, do POT BARLEY, 
DUNDEE MARMALADE, WAGGON MATS, 
JABS, FLASKS, BOTTLES, Sec., tut., fire.

Very Cheap for prompt payment,.
May 20. 1868._________MACEACIIEBN fie CO.

HAY ! HAY ! ! HAŸ !! !
IX COXSEQUKXCK OP THE GREAT SCARCITY OP

F O I) 1) 10 It.
THE SUBSCRIBER HAS IMPORTED INTO 

O R "W ELL,
From Nora Scotia,

FOUR CARGOES OF
hay,

WHICH 11F. WILL SELL
For Cosh or Produce* Î

B J. CLARKE.
Orwell Cheap Store, >

May 20. 1868. \ c__________________

June 17th 1868. 3ms

For Sale !
A HOUSE. .12 m 26. Situated at ORWELL BRIDGE.

and considered to be one of the be»: stands in 
Queen's County fur a Tradesman or Merchant. Im
mediate possession can bo given ; and if desirable to 
the purchaser, some eight or ten acres of I^and can be 
sold or rented with the House.

Apply to tho Owner ou tho premises.
JOHN STEWART, 

or to tho Subscriber
U. J. CLARKE.

Orwell, June 17, 1868. tf

Life in a Pill l$ox
EXTRAORDINARY EFFECTS

PRO*

MAGGIEL’S ANTI-BILIOUS

frîLLB»

i

One Pill in a Dose !
Ono Pill in a Dose !

One Pill in a Doso !
What one Hundred Letters a Day say from patiente 

all over tho habitable Globe :
No more noxious doses for me in - five or ten pills 

taken at one time. One of your pille cured me,'
Thanks Doctor. My headache has left me. Send 

another box to keep in the house.’
• Our Doctor treated me for Chronic Constipation as 

they called it, and at last said I was incurable. Your 
Maggie Vs Pdla cured mo.

• I had no appetite ; Maggicl's Pills gave me a hearty
Is’
Year Pills are marvellous.
I send for another box. and keep them in the house.’ 
Dr. Maggiel has cured my head that was chronic.’ 

ve half ......................................................

“ALHAMBRA!”
THE Steamship ALIIaMBHA, Nickerson, Mas

ter, until further notice, will leave this Port every 
alternate THURSDAY, at 6. p. m., for HALIFAX and 

BOSTON, calling at CAXSO.
RAT RM OK rtfUUOR.

Ladies’ Cabin, Gents’ Cabin, Forward.
To Boston, 50s. 55s. 45s.

*' Halifax, 25s. 30s. 18#.
*• Canso, 20s. 25*. 15s.

CARVELL BROTHERS.
Mav 20. 1868. Agente.

( JÔPI* KIT 1*ÂTN T.
CONSTANTLY on hand, Gallon and Half Gallon 
J Cans of
Tnrr & Wonnon’w Copper Paint,

events the action of worms on the 
bottoms ol Vessels and Boats and also prevents the 
collection of Barnacles, Grass, &c.

1. C. HALL.
Ch'town, May 20, 1868.

GREENBACKS!

Exchange on boston, and green backs
bought and sold by

I. C. HALL.
Ch’town. May 20, 1668. Cm

Charlottetown. May 16, 1868-
QUEEN STIt KEIF WARE HOUSE-

THE Subscriber respectfully announces to his Friends 
and Customers, tlio nrrrival of a large portion of bis 

Npring’M Importation», 
per Ship /,. C. Oiccn. Comprising the following 
GOODS, vix :

OLD STAND,
BEDDXN’S CORNER!

THE Subscriber has received by barque Undine, from 
Liverpool, the largest and best assortment of China, 
Earthenware, and Glassware, ever offered in Char

lottetown, which he is prepared to sell Wholesale and 
Retail at unusually low prices.

China Tea Sett#, Stone China do, white and colored 
white and colored Stone China Dinner Setts, Are , &,c. 
and a great variety of Goods iu the above line, too 
numerous to particularise.

A few Crates assorted Ware for country trade, for 
sale cheap by tbo crate.

The Grocery department is now stocked with the best 
quality of Tea*. Sugar. Molasses, Tobacco, Soap, Can
dles, Spices, Dried Fruits, dec.

Liquor# of the best description, consisting ot Brandy, 
Gin, Rum, Whiskey, Pert and Sherry Winc.Cordiali, Are. 

Flour and Corn ureal fom 11b to 100 Barrels.
Having obtained the services of a firsts lass Baker, 

he is now prepared to supply his customer* with the 
best quality of Bread at ail limes., B. D. REDDIN. 

May 27. 1868. i e Gin

an early 
sit in ad-

FOR BALE.
Huns. Bright Seglr, 

llbls. do do 
Bbia. Crashed do 
I’eaekeeBs Bright Molasse,,
Bag, Green Coffee, 
llbls. Vieegar, Boxes Fine,.
Bases, Half do and (finarter de Layer Relate», 
Drams Figs.
Barrel, Kcroeene, Sale ).rather.
Puncheon, Strong Proof Deœerara Rum,
Cases Brandy, 4c., 4c.. 4e.

B. WILSON HIOOB.
Ch'town, 3rd Jane, 1868.

PAinrix os willow mi.

PASTURE, or the above-mentioned farm, can he 
secured for a limited namber of entile, by an • 

application to the subscriber. Terms—payment " 
nee. Cattle to be taken oa pasture In Jane.

THOMAS POWER.
St. Dunstan'i College Farm, I

April 20th. 1868. ___ ____________________

1 808 Fretih Seed I 180B
THE Subscriber has received a supply of FRESH 

SEEDS foi early planting, couriering in part ef—
Melon. Cucumber. Tomato, Cauliflower, 

Lettuce Radish, and a choice 
variety of Cabbage Seed-

A large supply expected per " Amphion,"sroij
Loudon.

W, R. WATSON.
. Victoria Building. M«y •» 1868.__________________

PASTURE. PASTURE.
PASTURE!

WELL eat#red Pasture on the Lower Reality 
Road. Apply to

GEORGE COLES. 
Ch'town, April 2U, 1868. 

fishermen’s Outfits, 
1808-

rjlIIE Subscriber is prepared to furnish all jhe neccs-tary
OUTFITS for proccoutlng 

such as :
Salt.
Barrels,
Fogies,
Clams,
Mackurcl I looks,
Cod do
Mackerel Line*.
Cod do
Snapper do 
Bait Mill#,
Jig Ladela. 
do Rasps, 
do Moulds,
Clam Choppers,
Mackerel Forks, 

do Jig»,
Cod Loads,

Vessel or Boat Fishing,

2 lull*. Shovels 
1 bag do.
1 cask Zinc,
1 case Hardware, 
1 cask Hoes,

b.igs Nails and Spikes, 115 coils 1 package Cor-

[ gavel your pills
morbus. The dear young thing got well in a day.

pills to my babe for cholera

My nausea of a morning ia now cored.'
Your box of Meggiel’a salvo oared me of noince

rubbed somy head. I 
tho noise Iclt.’

•oino salve behind my ears and

T. Kelly for

Kinlay, ap. r$ B. McCarth; 
■P<mdent. J Longworth and Î

hy, reep.—Judgment for re- 
T. Kelly far appellant ; E. 

___  _______ _ . indent.
B. Rix, ap.peB. McCarthy, resp.—Referred to arbitration

b^eoeeent of the attorneys. B. Palmer for appellant ; C
aPawTa^m™.1 putt», reap—Dismissed for went of 

J. Hensley for respondent. 
sCormack, an. r# w. G. Gay, mp.—Judgment for 
ml J. Hensley end T. Kelly tor appellant ; B. J, 
kpt “

, ap. rs T.

trfMtfce. J.

T. B. Hall, resp.—Stands over by 
T. Kelly for appellant ; B. J. Hodg-

•p. rs C. Green, resp.—Dismissed for 
Hensley lor respondent.—Af. Progress.

TO LET- TO LET.
THAT pleusnntlr situated DWELLING HOUSE and 
* Premises on King Street, nt present ooenpied by 
Mr. Bank. Peweeeéen lobe bnd in n few days.

Apply to 

i«M 17lk, 1868. pat
MARK BUTCHER.

Send me two boxes ; I want one for a poor family.’
I enolooe s dollar ; year price is twenty-fivo cents, 

bat the medicine to me is worth n dollar.’
Send mo five boxes of voor pill).’
Let mo have throe boxes of your salve and pills by 

return mail.’

FOR ALL DISEASES OF THE
Kidney, Retention of Urine, dec., Maggicl’s Pills aroa 
perfect cure. One will satisfy any one.

FOR FEMALE DISEASES.
Nervous Prostration, Weakness, General Lassitude and 
want of Appetite, Maggicl’s Pills will be found an effec
tual remedy.

MAGGIEL’S PILLS AND SALVE 
Are almost universal in their effects and n cure can be 

almost guaranteed.
Each box contains twelve Pills.

One pill la a dose.
Sold by all respectable dealers In medicine through

out the United States and Canada, at 
85 cents a Box or Pot.

All orders for the United Btetee most be addressed 
to J. Haydock, No, 11. Pine street. N. Y.
« Patients can write fre^y about their complaints and 
reply will he returned by foWowiay mail.

Write for MeggieVi Treatment ef Dioceses.
Counterfeits ! Counterfeits ! AU réedera of this 

paper are warned not to purohnee Maggiel’s Pills or 
Seivo unless the name of J. Haydock, proprietor, in 
addition to Dr. J. Maggiel. iaeetho engraved ehp sur
rounding each pot or box.

Jane 17, IMS.

14 boxos Glass,
10 bbls. Pitch end Tar,
65 bolts Yellow Metal,
72 Taper Bars, for Ships 

fastenings,
152 bags Nails i

2 bbls. Currants,
10 boxes Raisins,

7 coils Wire Standing Rig-

1 case Compasses & Log
Glasses,

3 bales Paper,
910 bars common Bolt Iron,
100 Mis common Iron

2 Tierces Ships Lamps,
1 cask composition Butt

Bolt».
25 boxes Soap, sorted,
4 casks Ironmongery,
2 casks Whiting,
1 case drugs,
.3 casks best Malt Vinegar,
1 do. White Wine do.
2 cases Bottle Oil,
2 casks Hardware,
1 case Whips,
I box Ink. in bottles,
1 case Saws,
J cask Traces,

13 bags Washers 
These Goods, with bis stock on hand, comprise every 

general assortment. The remaining Stock daily ex
pected per ship Volant from Glasgow, and Undine 
from Liverpool. Fancy Goods from London, by Steam 
Packet via Halifax. Terms Cash.

He also takes the opportunity to inform the parties 
who have not paid their accounts according to agfd 
ment, that no farther credit will be allowed.

BENJ. DAVIES.

eewnKTàwd5ikeew-l
Jest received per brig " Volant,’’ from Glasgow, in 

addition to the importations announced far* Liverpool, 
now opening, and for sale at low prient r—

7 eases Staple Dry Goods,
5 bales do. do.
4 cases Fancy do.
2 boxes Ledits and Gents Scotch Boots and 

Shoes.
And from London via Halifax —

2 cases Fancy Goode.
Remaining Straw aad Fancy Goods expected I

2 bales fan va».
I bbl. Stockholm Tar. 

80 bdls Oakum,
.3 boxes Fancy Soap, 

195 kegs Paint,
1 box do.
2 casks Potty,
1 cask Lamp Black,

II do. Paint Oil,
1 do. Sweet Oil.
7 do. Ships Varnish,
2 bbls. Rosin.
1 box Galvanixed 

Gib Hanks,
1 bag Coffee,
4 do. Rice,

10 bids. )
2 kegs > Groceries.
3 cases y

132 lmrs Refined Iron, 
21 bundles Iron,
60 half chests Tea,
10 chests do,

Bait Kuivcs, Flour,
Splitting do Bread,
Throating do, Beans,
Bait 1 leave* a, Peas,
Water Stores, Butta,
Fog Horn*. Pork,
Chopping Tray*, Beef,

do Knives, Lard,
Ditty Boxes, Tea,
lanterns, Coffee.
Binnacle Lamps, Sugar,
Lamp wicks. Molasse*,

do Chimneys, Raisin*.
Kerosene Oil, Currants,
Pewter, Dried Apples,
Lead, Spices,

_________ Water Stones, Pickle»,
He aiso possesses superior facilities for Inspecting, Packing, 
and Shipping Mackerel, Herring, Codfish, ke.

N. B.—The highest price paid for all kinds of FISH.
I. C. HALL.

Charlottetown, May 20, 1868. Cm______ _ __
ADMINISTRATOR’S SALK OF

Real Estate-
rpo l>e .old kjr 1'ublio Auction, In front of the Court 
* House, in Georgetown, on Saturday, tho 16th day 

of May next, at the hour of twelve o’clock, noon, under 
license, bearing date the 27th day of March last, past, in 
that beimlf granted by His Honor, the Surrogate» all that 
iece of land, the property of Peter MoLclian. Into of 
lumt Point, near Georgetown, farmer, deceased, intes

tate, situate at Burnt Point, aforesaid, bounded and 
described as follows, that to to ear: commencing at a 
square stake, fixed at the south-west angle of Roderick 
McDonald’s farm, on the North side of the Brudonell 
River, thenco (according to tho Magnetic North of the 
year 1704.) North eleven chains and twenty-five links, 
thence North-West four chains and eighty links, thence 
North eight chains, thenco North-West nine chain*, 
thenco North to McLellan’s Creek, thence along said 
Creek and Pond South-westwardîy, and following the 
varions courses of said river Eastwardly to tho place of 
commencement, containing forty-two acres and fix 
acres of Mareh Land.

Terme made known at the time of Sale. In the mean
time full information may be obtained on application to 
Mr. R. Reddin, Barrister, at hie Office in Charlottetown.

MARGARET McKENZIE.
Administratrix of the Estate

April R, 1808. of tho late Peter McLellan.
The above Sale is postponed until Saturday, tho 27th 

day of Jane next, then to take place at the hour and 
place above mentioned.

MARGARET McKENZIE.
Administratrix of tho Estate

May 20, 1808. of the late Peter McLellan.

A. BAZAAR
Under ike Paironanc of ihc Lieutenant Governor 

and Air# lfundas-

WILL bo held at the DRILL SHED, near Govern 
ment House, Charlottetown, on

Thursday and Friday, the 8th and 10th 
July next

in aid of the Building Fund of the Frig Ciicrcii. 
Rochfort Square, now In the course of erection. Con
tributions will bo thankfully received by the following 
Ladies of tho Committee

REMOVAL.

DR. HOMER having every encouragement to locate 
in Charlottetown, and for want of larger and more 

convenient room», has removed to the building occu
pied by Hkxiiy Ha.szari). Esq., Merchant, directly 
opposite the Apothecaries' Hall.

May 7. 1868.

- A FOltTUNK FOlt SALE"!

IN conscouence of tho death of tho proprietor, the Sub
scriber is instructed to offer for positive Sale, that 

beautifully situated, well kpown property, the 
HALF WAY HOUSE, VBRN01 HIVER, 

Prince Edward Island.
Tho Land, consisting of about 40 acres, to ia that état» 
of cultivation that it baa been for some years part, aad 
will, for years to come, vicld a clear net profit, more 
than sufficient to nay the interest on the amount of 
purchase money asked for the whole establishment. Aa 
a money making investment this is an opportunity 
seldom equalled in these provinces, which fact cwn be 
positively proved to any person about purchasing. The 
Stock of Liquors and Stock of Goods can be taken or 
not at tbo option of the purchaser. For particulars ad
dress GEORGE ADAMS.

Half way IIon«c, Vernon River. May >0. 1868.

VALUABLE FKEEHOLD PBOFERTT
FOB, 3ALE1

THE subscriber, owing to failing health, is about to 
retire from business, and offer* to sell, by Private 

Contract, all hi# PROPERTY in Charlottetown, con
sisting of—

TWO BUILDING LOTS,
in that delightful locality—Barrack Square—and situ
ate between the Lota of iJohn logs and Owen Connolly, 
Esqrs.

THREE BUILDING LOTS,
on Pewnal Street, known formerly as tho Bagnall 
Property.

FIVE BUILDING LOTS,
at the Head of Queen Street, pleasantly situated for 
Private Residences. Also, the Excellent

BUSINESS STAND,
on Queen Street, at present occupied by himself aa an 
Hotel, with Oyster, Refreshment, and Barber Saloons 
in connection therewith. Further particulars are nn- 
necessary in reference to this well-known Hoop*.

Also,—2 MILCII COWS. 1 PONY, (with two setts 
of Harness, Sleigh. Wagon, and Trimmings, including 
Buffalo, if required.

For terms and further particulars, apply to
J O ECKSTADT. 

Union House, Queen Street, )
Ch'town. P.E.l. May 20,1868 { P* l«n

FARMERS

Mrs- Alexander,
Un. V. Bracken, 
Ml». B- W. Breckon. 
Mrs. A. Brown,
Ml». GatUejr,
Mn. Coles,
Mrs. Cox. 

i. Cnndall.
Mesjr.

Mre.
Mi». T. DeeBri
KiSSU. 
MSsÆ'

Tenu Cask.
BKNJ

Mrs. F. Loneworth. 
lira C. Macdoonell, 
ire. H. Wtnatoe. 

Charlottetown. May 16, 1449

Mrs. John McGowan. 
Mm. Match,
Mm. L. C. Owen. 
Miss Owen,
Mm. Palmer,
Mm. B. Palmer,
Mm. Peake,
Mm. James Peake, 
Mm. Ralph Peake, 
Mm. James C. Pope, 
Mm. Rlcbcy.
Mm. James Reddin, 
Mm. Dofagtaaa Smith, 
Mm. tfloflgett.
Mm. Wm. Swahey, 
Mrs. Clemept White, 
Mm. James White, 
Mm.JW. Welsh,
Mm. Pope Welsh,

O. WriMm. fright.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND!

DO you want the most perfect REAPING fifc MOW
ING MHCHINE in the World ? If eo. we are 

now shipping to oar Agents e quantity of tbOfh 
world-renowned •'

Buckeye Mowers and Reapers,
wbich woe for tbenuelTM inch a repetition ee row 
Island list Season ; aad we reeoemend to «U thee» 
who are thlnklnff ef percha,™* a Machine, to esanalt 
their neighbor, who roe on. laat hum, and rire their 
order, early, to make euro of securing one. We weed 
only eay that we made farther Improremeot in oar Ma
chine. es a it forth at length in oar Ciraalar of 1886. to 
be had of onder named Agenu, together with rash 
piece ef the Machine, if required. Every iweohiefl 
warranted to giro PERFECT SATISFACTION.—
Ik particular to see that roar Machine bear, oer mark, 
as Uiey are tho oaxuiae lleeheye.

Aaron:
W. D. STEWART. Charlottetowe.

. R. T. HOLMAN. Summered»,
0. P. RICHARDSON 4 CO.,

Woree.ter, Maes.

3ST.OTÎCE.
Owing to the illeew ef Mr. JOHN IHC.OINS, the 

•tibreriber ha* I
buckeye
please re la n____ _____ ___ _ ____ _
the arrival ef the Steamship Al»«s«hra, he will hare ori 
rale a a amber ef the above Machines.

The salisfhotory results ef the Machine last Seeeea 
bear ample Utrimrey ef «hair etllhy aad edaptlow as • 
Merer serf Reaper, aad heeee the iihurihvr hat we ■ 
hesitation in offering the •• Backeye ” to the farmers ef 
this Island as

THE BEST MACHINE CONSTRUCTED IX 
AMERICA,

and weald urge epee the farmer, the Impert— of 
head fa their orders early far a •• Beeheye," if they 
wish to obtain a perfect Haehiae, and (M nine he

Terme made known end Machine exhibited M the 
Old Stood.

CITY OSOCBRY STOML , 

Ch'town. May 20, 1688.

n ino iimeee ei ar. ruuii inuuina, tae 
ha* here appointed Agent far the Original 

E M0WER 4 REAPER, and h* hand 
i «farming the Farmers el F. R. I. that, on

M n n t li Clila Onnnr ^nntra 1*91*11 CMlia lgilvl.il CNJlI«iv

pat e* 3m

u
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**• *1 Hare, hers i belter

*■ •* fermer. I. I be

Hoe. llr. BaLimero* i I em of epio- 
Ue Ibel there should Us a longer rereiioo 
•bee three weete In the (eh, and I do not 
ken* that three «eh, ere paired in 
U"Wri** In the fell children do not gen- 
ern«y attend school well,» that Ihetearh- 
* eeeeo* “k* °l> the arernga attend- 
•wreqelred by leer. I think it would be 
WiJ *• 1w® weeks in September as
well as three in October.

^r* ®*** * I think the clause 
■wwld be amended sp as to enable the 
trustees to decide open baring the raea- 
Uoo during the time the crops are beiug 

ground, which is at a later 
poriod some years than others. The 
autumnal raca.»on should he at 
Uurty days instead of twenty-one.

'loo. Hr. Himioattc : His honor 
who made the eoggeelion to have two 
raonliona in the loll ha. taken the tench- 
at* now of the qnoMioo ; but I believe 
all who hare a reeolleetioa of tboir roun
d-J* know that many vacation, are in
juries». There are obvietu objection, to 
raaaUaa., 1er young people'» ntiad. are 
Jharaby uedited for educational pariait». 
Thatr madia, are remitted, and it i. diffi- 
*■“ 10 «° aattla down to studious
pabits. Therefore* I think the suggestion 
wtMiid he an evil instead of a benefit. No 
doubt the service, ol the young people 
ta the barrant Sold are roluable, but the 
day» than are long, and they will not he 
Ike whale time i. aehool. It b oot da- 
alrahla that aohool children .hoold be pul 
lo hard work all day upon a farm. It i. 
ana of the great abet ruction, to advaoce- 
toont it education, for when their 

1 overtaxed. they are not ii

not much in advance of the old Act, or I. lion. Mr. Havtiiouxk . It appears that 
fail to aaa them, unless yon call granting we hare two disappointed members in 
£5 additional to tho French Teachers j this House, his honor who spoke lost and 
and making provision for the appoint- his honor from Georgetown (Mr. (for
ment of two more members to tho Board don,) but I suppose that if the best bill 
of Education, are considered of great over yet invented were presented, there
importance. I do not think tho amend 
ments are such as will satisfy the people, 
who have been looking anxiously for 
great improvements in the Act. The 
principal change, as far as I can ace, 
that there will he au additional expendi
ture of £200 or £300 a year. Great as 
is the outlay for Education, and tv« ex
pend more io proportion to our revenue 
than any other country, yet we do not 
appear to prize tho advantages we pos- 

any more than others. In England, 
the proportion of the population attend
ing school is one in six, io France, one 
in nine, in Holland, one in eight, iu Prus
sia, one in six, in Canada, one in six, 
and in Prince Edward Island, one iu 
seven. It appears strange to mo that 
the people would submit to such a large 
amouut of taxaiiou for Education, and 
yet not insist upon a measure to carry it 
out more fully. 1 would give my voice 
lor a measure to oucouruge, if oot to 
compel the parents to send their children 
to school. It should bo made a con
dition of exercising the elective (ran- ' 
chive that a man should keep his children

would be some fault found with it. No 
perfect educational scheme has yet 
been invented, and I date say the young
est man will be grey-headed before there 
will be one. To meet tho circumstances 
of town and country and of every differ 
eut class aud creed, is as nearly impossi
ble as can be conceived. Wo must do 
the best we tnu uuder the circumstauces. 
I believe the bill will meet the most cry- 
iug evils. Tho Government, after hold
ing office for twelve mouths, saw where 
the shoe pinched most. They saw that 
the greatest evil was the length aud ob
scurity of the Acts which wore iu differ
ent parts of the Statute Book. Auother 
defect was, that the inspection of the 
schools was not adequate. I bel eve it 
will be found by the experience of parties 
in other countries, that success depends, 
io a great measure, on good supervision. 
We began with one school visitor*; ttieu, 
when tho work was found to bo more 
than lie could efficiently perform, a 
second was appointed. As time rolled 
on and schools were increased in number, 
two were uot found sufficient, aud if two

iu School, or something of that kind have to perform the work of three, wc
should lie don». I suppose it would uot 
be popular, but it will uot do to be 
paying such a largo sum for Education

can oot expect it to be efficiently done 
I am acquainted with oue of the school 
visitors ; with the other I am not ; but 1

of it. Oue of your honors made some 
allusion to the salaries of the Teachers 
being reduced by tho conservative party, 
but I do not think it was « fair charge. 
When the free Education Act was passed, 
the amount of salary allowed the teach
ers was £45, but owiug to the deprecia- 

. . tiou of treasury warrants, they did not
, advantage in io- I receive, in most instances,more than £38.
xeimnual pursuit., lltoegh a moderaio | 1854. the Conservative party raised

i ot open air exercise i. h.™..«,UI. ,lie Hilaries to £50. Subsequently, the 
salaries of female teachers were raised 
from £30 to £35. Tlioo, by the Act of

■ » ” e o --- . .v..w. U , niiu e.sv VI.«VI a ■•••» uv, f vu* a
aud the children not getting the benefit i »m not going to cast any reflections upon
nf if n..„ rxf ........ ____ _...1,. _____ . I I. ... . ... J . .. . :

f open nir agonise U beneficial
Hove resumed and progress reported
Adjourned UU four o'clock, p. m.

Amtixoo* iuatox.
UNFORTUNATE DEBTORS BILL.

A hill for tho relief of unfortunate 
debtors was brought up from the House 
.ol Assembly by Mr. Bracken, read a first 
lima and ordered lo be read a eecoud 
limn to-morrow.

EDUCATION BILL.
Committee reamed.

Hoo, Hr. Raumwto* : I observe that 
•be tonnbar is required to attest lo hi. 
journal, *nd Iu require» lo base a 
lain average attendance of scholar. I». 
fore ko can receive hie full pay ; but 
lkero town menue In compel the children 
.10 be sent lo school. I think there should 
be sow way lo compel the parent» to 
food tboir children to school, otherwise 
•ke law should not be so .triugout with 
regard to the teachers.

Hon.Mr. Harman»: This question 
of compulsory education is attracting a 
good deal nf attention in some part, ol 
«bn world. I ess by now tola English 
papers, that qaitn a number of leading 
minds in that country «re in favor of it. 
Bat I do not think the circumstances ol 
oar ceaelry will admit of it at present, 
la the first place the climate is too severe. 
Then the parents can hardly do without 
I he services of the children in the field» 
*f certain seasons of the year. Bui 
though the children'» education is remit
ted in the school house, it la still going 
ou while they are attending to some man 
ual tabor. Therefore, I am of opinion- 
that compulsory education is oot precti 
cable ban, though I admit that there it a 
hardship upon the teachers which has 
just been pointed oat.

Hep, Mr. Ban : U the number of 
fHUim required is iu the district, end 
they era net sent to aehool, I do not think 
the leather should seder for I he neglect 
of the parents. Ils can cue the trustees 
for the dnletanry in hie salary, hot that 
to an an pleasant course, and if he does 
•o ha may make op hie mind that ilia his 
last year la teach In that district.

Hon. Ms. Palm» : It would at 
ha a hardship that tho teacher should »uf- 
tar W account ol the ssghgsacs of

the question is, whether in
apply a remedy wp would 
•tors yaw. 1 tear that II

i loll amount
whetsi it the average at 

I of scholars is, it won Id have at 
effect laoa the progress ol thi 

___ Eyr if the teacher were ear,
rf ||fc l£aahry, ho mold proboh* oas

thtoia tho required ever- 
whep mssooa sit dawn to 

. , webs» este » crowded
****tjf*.m*tJ m0mk* 1 WWl *»«•
» «*<** *» wentry.Bot one of that class 
however where the average rule is io 
force, lheegà I believe tbetwwher k Mid 
£100 a jeer, aeileewslx children, four 
ftydppaed two females. It wes rath
pej*leesdktrktleo,aad I waeimpn___
with the idea that there wee something 
wroeg; *> if we alterne! te apply a rem
edy la the evil nemplaieed of,it kimpoe- 
aflikleeaywtefe the iojery would stop.

Jeeld do, mad

i caul teat year 
have the Kde-

the 24th Vic. cap. 35, tho salarie.* ol 
first olass teachers wore raised from £55 
to £o0. In addition to these. Grammar 
Schools were established iu Charlotte
town, Georgetown, Summerside end n 
few other places at the salary of £100 
each.

Hon. Mr. Dixowf.i.l : To compel 
parents to send their children to school 
might do very well in tho towns, hut iu 
the country districts, whore they have 
sometimes to travel two or three miles, 
the case is different. I would be sorry 
to see poor parents compelled to send 
their children to school through drifting 
snow, and perhaps not very well clad 
either. I think the inclination of the 
parents is to send their childro to school 
when it k practicable for them to do so, 
but there are many inconveniences iu 
the country which are not felt iu the 
towns. It has been said that the salaries 
of tho teaohers were not reduced by the 
Conservative party—that they only took 
a portion off* the Government aud put it 
on the people—but it is very well known 
that in many cases they did uot get the 
£15 they were supposed to get from the 
people.

IIou. Mr. Walk» : Something has 
been said about the dépréciât iou of Trea
sury Warrauts during the time the Libe
ral party was in power, but before the 
introduction of Responsible Government, 
warrants used lo be carried about town 
and the partie» who held ibem had tr, 
lake hall llie amount iu goods. And I 
oarer fell so humiliated as when I saw 
Prince Edward Island treasury warrants 
sold at Auction, iu Halifax, at Us. fid. 
in the pound. Why then is so much 
said about the dépréciation ol treasury 
warrants when tho Government came 
into the hands of the Liberals ? Now, 
with regard lo the Free Education Act, 
I remember being iu company with the 
present Chiel Justice of Nova Scotia, 
who, on referring lo il, said it was the 
best Act ever passed in the North Ameri
can Colonies, and the Government which 
pawed it «hoold be immortalised. We, 
said he, eaoaot get each an Act ic Nova 
Scotia. Why then should fault be iouud 
with such an Act as that, as his honor 
from Georgetown (Mr. Gordon) has 
doue ? It is very well to talk about 
the depreciation of Treasury Warrants 
at the lime the Liberal» held th» rein» of 
Govern meat, but they were depreciated 
to a far growler extent previous lo that 
time, as I know to my coot. Io on 
•peel, however, I am disappointed in this 
Bill ; that is, when provision is made 
for the education ol youth, and when 
three or four additional schools are to 
ha epeeed ta Charlottetown, why is there 
sot something given to those already 
opened ? It to well known lo your 
honors that the Bishop of Charlottetown 
has been edeeatiog 40» or 500 poor 
children ; and if three children ware not 
provided to*, they would he running about 
the street»—they would be brought 
in ignorance and vies, and would be 
tax upon the country and a poet lo eo- 
ototy, ao matter what denomination they 
holMfei} to. He applied tor a grant to 
assist In educating those children, bat I 
"Uj.iMa not lo he given.^ Why to this 7
•ta» should induce as le atoüm arZ
vtalon for th* rduoattoa of thorn ehlk"
It may he spid they sro.sH Roman Ca
tholic» : but took at Lower Caaada,

2SÊ2.V test's
reheats are given to all creeds fadieertati- 
oataly i hat ta Upper Canada, when 
•hqre is a Protestant majority the ewe

* "saa.teaaU rat basa Itahie 
... d, betide oat an that 

fcaagybresrei. threrupuC | Ml 
fo fltvypMil wj fcmn afpaia 

Ofly n itiMv ftp 
• Trwlee. wlllbeokk
TV

them. But tliia I will say : au individual 
who would outer upuu the duty of a 
school visitor with zo I and ability, has 
iu his hands tho meaus of effecting a vast 
deal of good. Facts ami circumstances 
are always turning up, and they should 
be watched and borne in memory so as 
U» utilise them at a futuretiine. Full de
tails should he furnished in the visitors’ 
reports of all important cvcols which conic 
to their knowledge iu connection with the 
most succès.-.lui systems of education. 
His honor from Georgetown (Mr. Gor
don,) spoke of £200 additional being ex
pended for our educational staff ; but an 
educational system which will not support 
an efficient staff must lhi defective, and 
wc will never have efficient schools uuder 
it. It has been found iu the army, that 
by improving the Staff they improve their 
forces, and so it is with educational sys
tems. If you want to have good schools 
aud good teachers you must have a good 
staff"of superintendants. Some allusion 
was made to the teachers, ami a man 
may bo thoroughly educated nud vet to
tally unfit to examine a teacher. It is a 
peculiar gift ; and it rcqnires a great »- 
mount of practice. We know that those 1 
who carry on any business constantly, | 
become more efficient, and so it is with 
respect to examining teachers. For these 
reasons we thought it was better to 
authorize the appointment of cxatniucrs 
with competent salaries. If you want 
to lnu'o no cflieitmt system, you muet n- 
dopt means to have efficient teachers, 
and if you waul efficient teachers, you 
must have efficient examiners. 11 is honor 
from Georgetown also said lie would 
make the exercise of the elective franchise 
dependant upon a man keeping Ins chil
dren iu school. Then how would it be 
with the man whose children were past 
the school age ? And I suppose the poor 
man who happened to l>e childless would 
be disfranchised altogether. It reminds 
mo of what I once said to a mother 
when 1 had some difficulty iu getting 
boys to hoe turnips, which woâ that it 
would be a great convenience if she 
would always keep a good stock of 
boys ou baud. Then bis honor from 
the first district ot King’s County (Mr. 
Walker) spoke of the Government 
which passed tho Free Education Act. 
And I sympathize with him in his re
marks. That Government deserved 
well of the country, h was the time,
I might say, when the colony took its birth. 
When wo received Responsible Govern, 
meat it was necessary that the i.copie 
should bo Well educated. His honor also 
touched upon another delicate s object,—the 
Bishop’s memorial ; and I cor.fess that I 
am ready and anxious to express my obli 
gâtions to His Isordshin for taking up ami 
educating those poor children in Charlotte
town. For my part, being but a short time 
in public life, I do not feel that blame at
taches to me. It mast rest upon those who 
■ndertook the establishment or management 
of oar educational system, and loft it so im
perfect that it had to be completed by the 
Bishop. W e have not shrunk from the duty of 
providing for the education of the children in 
the City, for wo have increased the number 
of schools, so that we have put the means 
ol edoealioii witliin Ike reach of every I mil 
Tidaal. With regard to «leu was said bi 
bla honor from the first district of Qeeenf. 
County (Mr. Bahlcretnn) respecting the aro- 
nge atteudanee at school, if he will torn 
la Ike Blue Books of the Ao.tr.liso Colo- 
oies he will Had tint the attendance le ne 
hotter there then here. The scarcity of la
bor often induces the patenta to take the 
children from school, and the unto cause 
produces the serai- resell there aa here. 
In England and Scotland.too. the sarao rule 
prevails. In the cotton factories, the child’s 
labor is ot ealae ; bql Ike Government here 
made it rempulsory that a child shoeld re 
•airs a certain amount ef education or 
taoold ert he sm ployed la the factories. 
Hen. I holier, the education of each 
costs the Government about 30». a year 
b-m tit. population inane», the cosi per’ 
head will probably be diminished, for wc 
bare a sefleiewt staff of teacher». Ac., lo 
•decal» a mesh larger number.

rdSsaarrKKsT t •# .f wvmuoq m mo present
IkM: kl 1 Mid sack encouragement might 

*•*§■*•» woeM foffocs parents to 
ssmd their children to wheel. 1 rill read 
m extract frem the Intercolonial Journal 
npan tfrff snhfuot sf i 
whieh Is well woi

that it is no port of its datjr to compel the 
publie to take advantage ol those means; 
that compulsion would he a species of des
potism and interference with the liberty of 
the subject, Ac.

“ Well, what is th#re in any of these ar
guments nr objections ? Compulsion would 
not be a terror or inconvenience to those 
parents who believe that education is as ne
cessary for a child ss support. Thulaw would 
only lie felt by the vicions dosses.who syste
matically neglect the education of their off
spring. even where living under the sha
dow of the free school house. Who will 
argue that it is right to allow any portion 
of society to grow up in ignorance and 
wickedness, and tint it would be wrong to 
force them to become educated and re
spectable members of society T If, then, 
compulsory education would not be morally 
wrong, it must lie morally right, and in ne
glecting to enact a law lo accomplish that 
purpose, are we not guilty of a blunder 
worse than a crime ? The subject is oneof the 
gravest importance. In England, tho wisest 
statesmen have accepted the principle of 
compulsion as noeewery. and there arc 
factory and other Acts on the .Statute Book 
in which ills laid down, that it i* more im
portant to educate the children of (lie poor 
than it is to send them to earn their daily

lion. Mr. WtLimn : What I meant to 
observe wan, that having such a number of 
children educated in the country schools, in
justice wan done to us iu town, because there 
was n ulling given to educate those poor chil
dren I referred to. If thosepoor children were 
not educated by some means, they would he 
almost a curse to the city ; hut I find that 
no provision is made fqr the assistance of 
those who have taken in hand to educate 
them It you refer to other countries, you 
will find that something is done for every, 
person who takes an interest ami an active 
part in the education of youth, hot here 
there is nothing done tor the Itoman 
Catholic acliiHds. Ilow is this ? The fact 
Is, till |H*ople get educated to the necessity 
of Attending to three tilings, there w ill he 
nothing done. But tho lime i* coining 
when things will take a different turn. 
Were it not for the assistance of the Roman 
Catholic Bishop and Clergy, and the trouble 
they have taken, those children would grow 
np posts to society, and we won Id require 
an extra police force. But when we ask 
for a small grant to assist ill educating 
them, we are denied it.

Hon. Mr. Balukiistox : I said Inst year 
that tho ÜVCOII* class teachers were not 
properly remunerated. There is as much 
difference in the qualifications required Ihî- 
twecu the first and second Has** w-achcr* n« 
there U between the second class and the 
Grammar School teachers, and the salaries 
should he m the same proportion, which is 
far from being the ease. There should be 
something more than £5 to encourage a 
voting man to qualify himself for the second

is crl Unro us,

TUB AVKNUKK OF NELSON.

Another of the veterans of Trafalgar has been taken fromiother of the veterans of Trafalgar has been taken from 
Commander John Pollard, K N.. died on UwSJrd wit., 

after a long and severe Unes», at his residence In Greenwich 
Hospital. Our renders will like to hear something of the 
Mi vice of this interesting, though neglected old officer, who 
was bom ou the 27th of July, 1787, ard entered the navy on 
the 1st of November, 1797, as first-class volunteer on board 
the llavick, 1(1, in which sloop, after having chased a large 
convoy and three armed vessels under the batterivs of 8t.
Mala, and being for some time warmly engaged with the 
enemy, he was wrecked on the 9th of Nov. 1800, in fit. Au
bin* • l ay, Jersey. He next served in the Cambridge, 7* ;
Hercule, 74 ; Culled en, 74 ; and Canopus, 80, and thence was 
transferred to the Victory, 100, bearing the flag of Lord Nel
son. On the return of the fleet tem iu pursuit of the com
bined fleets to the West Indies, Mr. Pollard was afforded, os 
signal midshipman, an opportunity of participating in the 
action of Cape Trafalgar. Oe that occasion, while standing on 
the poop, he was struck by a splinter on the right arm, end 
chanced to be the Aral officer who woe there hit. A mus
ket ball next passed through the shell of his spy-glass above 
his hand, end e second one shattered the watch In his pock- 
ot. Home time after the Victo y had been in action with the 
French 71 gun ship Redoubtable, the officers and men a- 
round him beginning to fall feat, the attention of Mr. Pollard 
wnt arrested by a number of riflemen e ouching in the tops 
of the Redoubtable, end directing a destructive fire on the 
poop aud quarter-deck of the Victory, lie immediately 
M-ixcd a musket, end living supplied by the signal quarter
master with ammunition left by the Marinis (who from 
being picked off so fearfully were ordered by Nelson himself 
from the )H»op to the starboard gangway, ) continued firing at 
the men In the enemy’s tops till not one was to be seen.
In the act of handing the last parcel of ball cartridge* the" 
quartermaster was killed on the spot, leaving Mr. Pollard 
when the action terminated the only officer a'ive of those 
who had been originally stationed on the poop, and thus 
originated the belief that it war lie who gave the fatal blow 
to the man w ho shot Ixtrd Nelson, at d this fact was shortly 
after the action confirmed by his captain. Sir Thomas 
Hardy, who sent for him into the ward-room, and, in the 
presence of the officers congratulated him upon having 
avenged the death of their immortal chief. On leaving tin?
Victory the fallowing month he served auecseeively in the 
Cjuctn, 98 ; Dreadnought, U8; and Hibernia, 110 ; beming 
the respective flags of Lords Collingwood, Northvsk, and St 
Vincent, and was made Lieutenant November 14th. 1806, aud 
continued serving, with only an inUnuisrion of 16 month*.
until IM I, during which lime he »aw much service and ____ ______
he wa. engaged in many cutting-out expedition», until Sept throb of the last muional emotions It», th*»k."^I 

', when hu had to return home sick, and, not- • f4«»l il»»» »-* •».. — .—• - ®

*“22* ji1” aid kb"

is aaaotdatad «eloroty 3TôïkUu! 
the hlaror, tad harangued by that fonction 
head of the Maoldpei Councillors. Ail 1 keen waiting with f.r.risb anxiety fartkeeiï^  ̂
Emperor, nth a keen rerolleetien of .x.””1?*» 
Auxerre on a aimtlar necaeioa. Tker. w,„ fig*? 
rumors and a thousand guesses as to what that °Uo? 
would bo—whsthcr it would bo pacific or warlilrJP*tet 
though ajournai emlnentir o/BeiaJ had u UoluV ^ 
maBt tried to reassure lie public on that ««2 
paMie ware not eomjdrtel, rea mured. TkT?'** 
roatained i. about fi/roeo line,, la aow girm r^*?;

to, “ “ “ "tti* --AiT2: i
h.în.1r"jzs:rt,'w:,^rar^*Llrori,ii",rt“w
The Bishop ef Orleans, sum,ended b^ lb. ’ctojj! 
awaited tiit-ir Majesties before Ike eatkedr.l the tJF' 
end |H>rlieo of whieh were hung with lia» and The Emperor „d E-prem" „„ 
pleoes tomeatii a nm.nl I, eanepy nnd «lOT,d 
eh ore It. precmled by the lli.hop, J,io then rolZ,! 
delivered tile following nddress : ^ am*

" Siro—At the moment !n which rour w
roor loot on the threshold of tills old cathedral J. 
of grand recollection, I he,, the honor lo 
yon tho expression of tho desires and liemaee of tl 
clergy of the town and diocese of Otle.-tn,. I ,
say tint throaghout Franoo yoer Msjo.lv hi.
with n more noble, Christian and loynl'dty** (MeaT.* 

nt least, has had the signal good tortun. i„

nf Hint year, whvn ho had to roture homo sick. and. nil 
witlutlanding such distinguished services a* we have naria- 
*vd. Mr. lVillard wo* allowed to remain unrewarded, and 
*hdvcd on half-pay till 1828. when he wa* up minted foi 
-hrev years, still n Lieutenant, to the Ordinary at Shwmcss. 
trom 18;$6 to 1863 lie served in the Vvostguard, and the 
latter year, n* a tar.ly recognition of his long services, both 
mfwar and peace, wa*. as lieutenant, appointed to .Greenwich 
Hospital. It is hard to conceive how an officer win* stood 
euth a munlcrou* Lie ou the jHK>p of the Victory at Trafal
gar, and who ii the event happened in these days, would 
have Ixi-ii thought worthy of the Victoria Cross, or. at 
least, rapid advancement till he nltieined hi* flag, should have 
Ix-cn permitted to pine away in the «aine rank width he 
held the year after the action, with the exception of the mere 
nominal title of “ retired commander.** Our reader* will 
ngrn' with u*. that this gallant otiieer, now paused to Iu* 
ie*l, wa* “not ruined by promotion.'*

Til 12 LATE SIR DOMINIC DALY. K. U.

Few would have tiiinpectofl from the quiet, unpretending 
, manners of our late Governor that he carruil in hu veins 

.... , . tiw blood of one of the inoet ancient and lumi.rablefamili,* in
(III* honor then proposed a resolution to Ireland. The Daly* of Ual way trace back their lineage to 
ere**.' liw. salaries of second class the days df U'Neill, in the fourth rvntury. Since the end ef

| the «ixteenth century lliey liavo held a prominent position 
! among the governing families ol Ireland. By intermarriage

increase the 
teachers. )

they rai*ci then.wlve* im the son al »valv from the small b».- ‘ tho first time tho visit of God
rei;,r \ ** »■* *. ..1^ ,,,iy.-

■ Monaeigneur—I am very iiinub Imu-hi-.l with the 
nub u language wliieli you imvo ju.t mljreesovl l„ ,

- ■ ' ‘ ill, 1 -

1846. lly |H*r-onal ability more than one of them ha* dis
tinguished himself in the jiolitical world. There wa* Dent*, 
who represt nted hi* native county in the Irish Ituliamcnt 
during the long *tn«irgle which preceded the Union, lie 
(ought by tile aide of Grattan in opposition to the Üastléreagh 
faction, and Grattan Miiglvd him out from a gulavy of nar* 
to call him •• one of the best and brightest character* that

In these places is rvmeinlmrvd with satisfaction what re- 
ligiuo* failli and real patriotism can effect for the wel
fare and grandeur of the country. In this eity occur ml

re,------------------------^ otte of tho most marvellous feats of history, and tho
Ireland ever produced.'** Ihere wa. Howe. Daly, »ne of nvrr w,"cl* n“ws beneath your walls uns formelly ono 
the imiaorial— contemporaries of Uurran,1* and none the ol lllt; ranijwts of our independence, a* it protected, in

remains of our great

lion, the Pumioknt: His honor should 
know that it is not iu our power to increase 
the salaries.

lion. Mr. Bai.dkrstox : I ran express an 
opinion and leave it till a future tune.

Hon Mr. Bk.kr : The resolution may lie 
very well, for I think there should i>c » 
greater difference Ixdweon the salaries of 
the first and second elans teachers, hut wc 
have no power to increase the salaries, 
though 1 suppose we ceuld diminish them.

lion. Mr. Wai.kkii : I think tho difference 
is quite sufficient. Besides tho Govern
ment has gone as far as they can in the 
payment of salaries ; therefore I think, wc 
had better leave the bill as it is.

lion. Mr. Vai.mkr : I do not think tile l he studied tor the bar ; but tin*, we believe, is a mistake, lie 
remark* of his honor from the First I)i*- ! left Ireland in 1822 in the capacity of secretary to Sir Francis 
trict of Queen's County (Mr. Balderslonj Burton, the then newly-appointed Governor of Ix)wer Cans- i 
are ilupro|»cr, for the amount given to the da l »l the comjxiratirely early age of twenty-four, he 
second class teacher, over and almvo what t*nU’n‘J 0,1 the arduous and eventful life in what wat 
is given to one of the first class, is not *hcn politically, a* well a* commercially, the leading colony 
commensurate with the additional' nualili ut *he empire. On the 10 h May, 1826, he was married to 
cation required ot Inin. But it his been ! i*erolT (iore* U,i,d .^htcrof Colonel Ralph Gore,
rery truly said we have „„ ( n | f-n»criy of Itorenwm .unL in Kllkrony. TWCoUmu I. „l„
crease the salaries and I Ill 1. I wu lh**non "«htary service at dueb<-e, subsequently di^
creare tue salarhs, sud 1 can tell your lion- „nguuh.d himself in the rebellion of 1837. In sUviue him-
ors that we have no power to diminish —____ =—*—* ^ ______ - • - ■' -7- 8 mm
them cither, as ono of your honor* (Mr.

signal tort;,,,. ^ 
laat ami .icbwiuna rampart of our cnunlry again.l foreire 
ii,vas,on Bans wliieb city I name with rtwpm bw
sereral limes allowed iu *ati-s to In, loreW br ib. 
foreigner, bat Orleans never. The Loire, which i, 
nv.r, has always formed an iiunniinunlsblu barri., 
Only yesterday we were adelirating the tilth anaircr 
sary <d that ineoiorable day in wliieli a yoene 
«.«vnteeM. sent bv Uml. d.li.cml i Irli-re. and saved 
r ranre. At a still earlier period, in tl,« da,, ol bsr 
barium. St. Ai-nan. one of our greatest bishops arrren 
ml liy I ho cm... that invader who in his h-reclolu prid. 

_ nailed limirelf the scourge of Cud. In those two 
,. ul distress Orleans was not only tira tn,opart, it
,| ; wa. also I ,e heart ot Fram e, and here might hr frit th.

■ Uirob Ilf the last imlional rin.«ions. But thanks to 
Oml. thr hrnrt was si rung, and Ihe turns»-d indtprn. 
druse, liberty, and life were reeeeqnered. Tlic IV,to,| 
of Joan of Are i. sl.o Hist of ,|| Krrnrh rhristis,, 
womri, ; and yon. Madame, have runsidurml it i„ that 
light liy deigning lo lake part in it. .loan nf Arc not 
ouly .need France, lint represents tho countrt—that 
until,u so sousitiv o and proud, so tender and valorem 
we are pleased lo see It tires, and this picture 
displease you on.ler tile guise ol Juan of Arc. with the 
inspired heart of a young girl Inuiratli Ihe armor ol a 
warrior. You have kindly consented, Madame to late 
part in our solemnity, sud thi. ides touche, mo imt 
after the day on which religion gave to yon the purest 
JO) permitted In tins world to the heart of a mother, 
lor your Majesty 1res reel, your ,on kneel and take for 
he lir.it time the bread of life el the altar of God, who 

loves and blesses that age. That .fleeting sight drew 
|«"Us tears Irani y„ur eyes. May your Majesty never 
know any obier, ! May you see lire young I'rince 
Jour love and hope, grow up in that strong piety which 
». as Bossuet seal lo the ,o„ ol I-oui. XIV.. •• le tout do 
1 hernia, et dn I'rince !" May hi. First Commenta, 
T.V,"!*1" '■‘•••p a»*1 indelible recollection ol hi, Ihe '
I Ins was ashed for biro of find by Ihe venerated Head 

Of the Church, when from the A jsistolie throne, .till M 
vnhantly supported by our arm,. Pius IX. gave lo Idm 
Ins benedict ion at the moment in which lie received for

wiitMi for being n Monk of the Screw. The family served i more recent times, the he roi, 
Ircluml well in her <Urv*t necessity, and she has not ccasvtl j armies, 
to honor them in Inter generation*.

Sir Domihick was dt scvmhil from a younger branch, hi* 
fatht r, also Dominivk by name, having been a simple c«4iuirv. 
though first cousin to the Karl of Duneandlc. On the 
motlx.-r * -idc ho w as connected with the lllukt-sof Kilkenny,
•he having been a t.i»tcr of the first I»ord Wallscourt. lie' 
wa* bom in the year 1798, and was cducau-tl at St. Mary 's 
College, Oscott. It i* slated by a Canadian biographer that 
he studied for the bar ; but tin*, wc believe, is a mistake.

B«er) said. W« arv not allowed to inter
fere with it as hi e a money bill. Wo must 
confine ourselves to what we arc limited to' 
till wc get a little more power, and more 
privileges, by the will of tiie people, over 
those money grants. It is true, as a mere 
matter ol courtesy, the other branch of 
the Legislature may oonsent to a confer
ence. hut I apprehend there would bo little 
uso in tr) ing that experiment.

I lie Empress and myself, in coming to take 
part in the impulse frtr. of ||W cilr of Orleans, wished 
first to knwl in its ancient cathedral, and. in the midst 
of the recollections of the past, ask from God llis pro
tection in the future. I thank you. Monseigneur, and 
yoorelergy, for the prayer* which you have been pleased 
lo offer unto llvovvn for the Empress, the 1‘riucc Im
perial. and myself.”

1|K511corjefl* (hen proceeded towanls the choir, and 
immediately 3f0 voices, accompanied by tbv organ 

/'cr,alut which was followc<i
«io.» ii / ,H[*e Salp,,m: Tho eemmmy ter
minated by a solemn Ix-nedii ti.m 4>om the Bishop.— 
I art* torrrifAondrnt ofjhc L»*,!nn 77-nrs.

V\T AND THE CltOWXKD HkAD^ I»^ ËimorM — A 
very amusing amx .lote i, tol.l of an Irishman who hap 
pcn.;«l to he in 1 an/sonie lime ago. while time crowned 
In mis of Eun.po were there on a visit to his Imperial 

--* * reons were«•If to thi. anaent ami highly-connretod family, Mr. Daly Majesty Napoleon. These ili.liiigunihcd nri
b”*, b'llowmg the «simple of many „f hi. ansoMsre. ! the Emperor, of Rossi» »,„| Anori, — f , V ,

The Union, which la,tel more than forty year., wa. happy 1 1'rui.ia! One day bavin» 1.1 1^1 K,"g “(
itself and in it. rcsnlts. Of the children, only «... h.., ,llu| ,, ” rl„f' *' "* l*!'1 ","1lv »» »*ale ccromo-

survived Ins Rxccllcncy. all of tlwm, with one exception j ' .1, k ^ ‘i T®* **•» eight» of the beaotiful
I wing resident in thi* colony, namely. Mr. I). (1. Duly. Mr* .l ^.n?' *or. OWn dvleotatioil, and for that
J- G. Daly. Mrs. Souttar, and Mr*. Turton-SjiUM A «Sru- 
lt* h ll< ijirtcr.

Fou IX WiocoxsiN.—A Fond da t.ac. Wis.. pa.ior 
gives the following graphic, but evidently onesided 
illustratioil of society in 0.hUo.ti, |n Ulo same Suite : 

Hon Mr. IISTTIIOBXK : I think you will A 1,11,1‘‘""rfremniii.ighbiiring town started, ono morn- 
find, if you inyo.ligatc tho publie sorvico ~
dits S m.as.l. ,1s sen nlalnls — — ___ I r 1 'that such complaint, are uaiviwsal. I 
licre none of oar public officers are paid 
such amounts as they consider they 
are entitled to. 1 would be happy lo see 
the salaries of the teachers Increased, hut 
considering Um present circumstance, of 
the country. 1 eennot content to any ad
ditional expenditure for that service. If 
them is such a discrepancy between the 
classe, and if they are not sufficiently re
munerated. they are not bound to accept 
that situation. If their ability ii such as 
la entitle them to more in a higher sphere, 
they need not undertake school teaching. 
Considering Ihe eircnmalanoee of tire conn, 
try. and the large amount which annually 
leaves ear shares without any adequate re. 
‘■ru. I think wapay eur teachers quite ss 
much is nan be eapooled.

Clause agreed lo,

(To hr continue,!. )

ing last week, on a kind of missionary enterprise. He 
drove hi, own tesm ; and when within about six miles
of I ho eh,I of tasjiiiiriioy, he met
with blood running down Ihe s________ ____ ____
minister asked him if that was Ihe road lo Oshkosh. 
'Yes. you are on tho right road. I just oomo from 
there. I have been np there having a little fun with 
tho boys. ' About two miloe further on he mot another 
mad. ono arm m a sliag. one eye badly binged, and 
bi. td.thlM in s dtlapidaud erudition. ■ Ho. fsri. It to 
Othkosb ? asked tW minister. • Only (h i.C) fiv0 
utiles aaswered the pitiable object. • Oshkosh is a
Ivul10""’ J IT ^ "P fun with the Iwy».’

à sad heart tho minister drovo oe, lallinc into
On iKa danrawllw of ■».. ---- ---- 1

With
”"7 °* «he depravity ef man in general, 
Oshko.hi.as m pmtiouUr. when he ntTdenly came upon 
a man sitting hy Ihe side ef the reed. Ono arm Was 
sprained, one ear had been bitten off, and. seated by th 
«de °f a paddle ef water, he wu seeking relief by 
bethlM the part effeoted. The minister wu perfect ly 
awe-stricken. Stopping his horse, ho enquired ol ike 
man whet terrible accident had befallen him. • o, not 
any at all. faintly responded the bleeding wretch: •! 
have only been to Oshkosh bating fun with the bora ’
!1 ÜT1’0*!! , 0",;m.e,,, hy, th“ yon have town engaged 
in e»me broUUlsreg fight.' said the minuter. '™,.- 
caul the man, • I hsvo heard that's what they call it 
down at Fond dn Lee, where they ere civilised • but 
they don't roll it by that name up at Oshkosh, T 
they call it baviBg a little loo with the boys • • \ 
d°y« «PPM» jour wife will say when she eece you 
asked the rerereud gentleman. At title the matt look,

“ " -.V ‘lo'rrmmed to g„ incog, re „ „ot to to, 
, rKTn h,..",e •’"’I’1" llowevor. in their «roll 

"«"« Mirny, nod mooting a gentle 
,",h" happened to In, an Irish 

'h"> H «r'y »*«• if he would kindly direct 
'' ; u fh” •*» Jtaysl. • Faith and bclad that I 
will. IU) buys, said 1'at, at tho same time taking a 
mental photograph ef the three • boys.' • Title way. my
ItavaM* to?' “ "rj «oa^uoted lo tire gan-s It tho 
Kojal I alaoe, and the Irishman wu about bidding them 

o the Emperor of Russia. ini*i*ai«.i en.1,',"'|ol hM j'*ur"«y. he met a man limping along, *a"-'w«ll. when the Emperor of llurem, interested and SÜLÜrtürtS. "*<>' h> U tK M - «* by tire îenaia. Hilro^olraG uT
.wi'T"d "“‘y. remarks, asked him who he Was 
mriJtîc jtaly.ffultto. ' I did not uk you who 
you were, and before I answer you perhaps you would 
‘‘J! ‘“V/h” y°u ">*y ho ■ Aller «.me further parleying, 
one said, 1 am Alexander, end Uiey call moCxir. or 
Emperor of Iho ItusMas.’ • Indeed.’ reid Pat. with a 
roguish twinkle In the corner of kir eye, and mi iuoredu 
Ion. „ml Of tho hud (U much u ta iy Thto tab »
»h.c ro k* »' • A-u TLh?bu..^re :r
who ye mar bo my flo»-«rP • . They call me Francis 
Joseph and the Emperor of Austria.’ • Most happy to 
make year acquaintance. Frank, my tore.' rersUio 
Irishman, who. thinking he was hoaxed. In his deinsit
tainedUrto ta,"t|hlb*|lrulb' ** h* "“"rstved ont efXoi.
• Thre lit fc” «!”• "nd MU. ' Who are TOO ’ ' 
-They e»H_mo Fredenek William, and I am King of 
'™T|, „ 7 hen rmnindeil him that ho promiseil 

to tell them who he wu. aod after some hesitation and

TTiorc 
What

reverend gamleman. *At this the man ioollad 
up wish q rentoeie multo. Putting Ms rentatolng wH! 
hand into a pocket, he polled owl * piece of nosebhK.kfromr * 8«*Pî*"Mh he toad

reïïLT^Æ.”" S -Ul«J when she
2gA2f-l.TM,wl■» * squelcher. As wtsu u tire 

T* t» «Md. beau not

hartog It with the boys.

imvmfremire. . r 7. SUIIIO lU'SIIIUIOIl IDR
hU mooîh K of ««Bdonco. Pal. putting his hand is 
ïirSEîSSn* Emp.ro. ef Chius, bat
don’t tell anybody.*

ifive. s dlreateh from Omaha. 
rirhnoJ^r? *" Uuio,“ PmoBo Railroad now reaches 
six hundred miles west of that plane, and is in tanningthe Rookr l^irentoi^ Ulil!2^,Jreed «**• highest ridge ef 
roSrred 5 7tl Tl® '**** MMIroetiou of thU

Lchro„lole7of Z fLîS® mo*A msrvellou feels in the 
tikrimtolea of engineering. Notiilug Ilka It ta « railroad

V" beforr eoooraplUhed. Sixty mile, ef 
iTîhtoT! bWn “melawd moe. lire spring o^aoed. and
ZvotsiLzni* r; l,"sJr*d « •«<* -«•
have taen‘ahl dowi before Ihe ouduf tits your, and ihe 

*• Atlaarie ud PSeilk spread 
tmr trsrsl next year, lutead of 1870. u prom land. ErreU^sri°.i*^2’t^ytrKk' Uw U"iao KStaW'nm-l

A T—

Srÿttiag a aaD from hmt. sbo hid hererlfls a twe- 
< reeaer, asd u he tauehad Urn knob ef Ihe deer

.**»**I>«‘.°P« the ooadeoter ot a street car.


